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, E.~derl! 'Cavef)wellers End 77 -Year Exile

.
,

r :..

..

",cept for three years in the early
but sometimes the rain get
' ..
lll-SOs when they wandered throuth
id
s .in.
ghoul Australia looking for work.
~lh:; h·.Dve extended their ':bouse"
. Mrs, Pielroszys lolq rcport~rs last by digging further into the hillside
Illght. "We arc very happy and so
~,nd have ougcd out a fire lace for
\'~ry thankful 111 the Australian go - t,.'0 ok'109. 19t1C en t r81lce .IS p cover<::tI
. I IT 1
ore ~r
years. survIving
Ycrnment to allow US to live SO long
by a canvas "wall"
lIn
h~mdollts
Sa I vat Ion A rrny . otllcers
.
'h'\'1ncca<;l~nal
' I
f ' fTOm local
h·-20
' years-in this' country" .
today
\.. I l ren .1m
\\I,Her rom,;l nC(ir v I 'Plclrosz.ys
said little. He was suf-·.Irrange d' Lor
•
' to elm
I' b 10
,trc<lO!'
f
a d
entls,t
,
<
•
~'fJ~g r~m .:1 severe toothach~ aftcr the Pictro~zys' haven set in lluck.
h,lvm~ hIS flr~t cup of tea-wJth surocky -woodland "near one of Sy'drh(' Cit, c-d.wel1ers. Sleotan Pietrog'lr
, - In yea rs.
ney's most fashionable' areas. to cx~
Sl><;, 70', and his wife Jennifer. 57.
When told, (he Australian governtract the -bearded hermit's ;th'ng
\vcr~ t1is..:overC'l.l wh~n, nC<lTby rcsi':
l11cnl \\r":IS arranging pensions
for tooth,
denls. whosc children played wilh
them, the C'ouple said they did not
tht' \,.·ouple und uccasionally fed lh- know' they were entitled to it.
The 'locality of the cave IS bein~
Pill. l,:f)ntactcd the Salvation A rill \!.
"'I he way they arc now, a pc'nsion'
kept secret to ensure the couple's
-Ill(' \..·ouplc stumbled on the ca~e \\ould make them wealthy in 'their privacy fro-m sightseers.
'l't high in a .stecp hiJIiside in !lJ48
('res a Salvation Army officer said,
The Pietroszys came from
tYre
at h:r I.:lnding in Australia' frcOl:I
Rut the Pictroszys plan to conti- Lithuanian ci~y .'of Vll'myus,
son
(It'rman displaced persons camp and 1,1(' ,living in their cave
kms. \Vest of Moscow. 'and
'iaid
have' workcd out a living thPl'c sin~(',
'-It'" mn..t vcr)' cold (in' winter), they were married 23 years ago.
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De Murville Calls
De Gaulle Criterian
Of National Unity

...

",;,

BAR-LE-DUC. Fram:e. Sept.
·..'!2.
IA Fp).-Pri mc
Ministcr
M.Juricc
\ lluve de Murvillc y<.'sterd<1Y com·
par"'d Prc<;iLlcnt Charles dc Galille
to the latC' President Raynwntl PIIIn..:are OIl; an "untihng craftsman of
natil)nal unity" in a tl1m.' of 11<Jtl~lna;

(ro",

Pfl~~'

3)

NasI'. wrote a book on land distriblltilln whkh contained information about this system.
Half" century later, the YusufzlIi tribes migrated from the Argasan valley of Kandahar
and
conquered Kabul. Nangarhar and
the areas as far as Swat. After
"l'ltling in these "reas. they embHrkt'd
upon agricultural work,

Since they
\\'ere confronted
with d,fficultii..'s
In distributing
(\)llve de Murvillc: :-:pllll.'
htT{'
dunng ceremonies honllUrll1,Ll P\l,l1- the land, Sheikh Muti. their sp-'
,.'lire a~ one of the main an:hitel·t$ iritual <.lnd social leader. divid\If the ullied vicll>ry in Workl' War ('d th(' land in respect to the nuI I he 50th anni\l'rs,lry nr till' :U·· mbcr of persons in each family.
<lIHI thiS distnbution
was valid
I"l... ~ '~'L' I~ Nlwomhel" II
I'llI' ,J period of ten years. after
(lHllparing thc- May-Junt'
Ln~l,
which it was <.lmended,
,I h t h..: chaos l)!" \Vorld Wnl' I. <. uSheIkh l\luti, befng an outstan,,\\,.' d: tl.1urnllc "hn \\as Ill;ll...lfl:
h', lir,' publt..· appcaran.:c ',"0,.1' ill: dIng sociill reformer, wrote a botlk l.'ntith'd "Daftar" in which he
hI', 'Ill\,.' pnme minister on Jul_,
10
~ dl.'s('nb(,d hIS system of land and
.. :tHt
.
to the rural
"In n,,~'allJl1g these glorious I\~l'lll I \nltt'r distnbution
. •:'"It'... how \..'an ~e not th.ink t(l~la\' J population
A pll'Ct' IIf hHld which belongtlf the trials our country onl.·(' aga';l ,
1';1, Ju~1 met lind whid1 il wa ... "bit:
'II u\,,,r ..'nrnc he-..,.Hr"l' (lfl\..'C alPIn th<'
I.'.tdt'r Ii \,.·;dl ...d upon to he:ld the
.. ·.Ill· I.... Itl..l' Ra\ monJ POIn::I:'"{' in
h ~ linn', tht' untiring ..Titeflan of
,:riSl".

n,ltlu1\,a1

unil, ".

In (ldditillr~
( .\ ,\(;' ..te

10

\lul"\ilk

n:ltltlnlll
·;d'll

Ulll:"

t'tllph:l'I'l'J

hi' ··atta.:hmcnt 10 institutions 511''':''
'h::) guaranlee liberty" as a flr.n'.:IpiC' ('If 111..: pasl which "lod3\' Olust
;;;Iill lrp;.pire the l'ltilCo a, \\I~II as
1!1/' ",tatesman'·.
Gaul1i<;~ tandidutes in the
nu .. l"Ti~i" clc(;tions lhi-; year emprl1l:';lscl.l
detcnce of th(' republiL in
thl'ir
"'ampaigns,

Art Student
(Contilllied

t'(lm

fJq}:f! 3)

Only ,recently one (l·f his paintings depicting an Afghan girl
wearing a national costume, was
sold for Af. '3000. This, Farouq
says, has encouraged him
very
much. He plans to do some oil
painting in the future,
Now that he is receiving re"u p
Jar, instruction in painting under
t he supervision of experienced artists, he hopes to further impro\'C' his paintiflg and thus serVe his
eountr:\'men throllgh this profes·
sion

Weather

Malaysians, Thais
Agree To Tighten
Common Border
~ANGKOK.

Sopt. 22. IReuter).Malaysia and Thailand have agreed hl in\..'rease their forces along
lheir \,.·ummon border to intensify
joint (lp<"ration<;
against
foreign
guerdll,I'.

rhis wa<; slated in a joint comn;uniqtlc Issued yeslerday at the end
uf the' Malaysian-Thai border Committee meeting,
The Malay!\ian delegation
was
led, by Deputy Premier Tun Abdul
Ra7.nk and :ht: Thai group
wag
h~aded by Air Chief Marshal Dawee
Chullasapya.
The communique said the
two
I.·ountr;es were determined "to seek
and destroy the common enemy in
all fields-military. economic, social
availabl~
and political-u''iing nil
resources".
.~~.~r~ '1<:'¥- . ,~' ;';' ~-::';:.::.i~ ~ ..,:,,~ ·,··C';;: ;.:

\'est('rday's tt'rnperatures:
Kahul
28 C
6 C
K2 F
43F
Kandahar
30 C
9 C
86 F
48 F
lIerat
31 C
10 C
SS F
56 F
~Iazare Sharif
31 C
13 C
88 F
55 F
(;hazni
25 C
7 C
77 F
44 F
30 C
12 C
KllDduz
86 F
53 F
8amian
21 ~
1 C
70,F
34F

'PARK CINEMA:
At '21 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. Am<:r;.
can ,colour cmernascoPe film dub
bed in Farsi DAY OF THE EVIL
GUN wiihGlerin Ford. Sunday'
at 8, p.m. in Englisb.
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2. '4!, 7 and 9! p'm Iranian
film T..E WHEEL OF HEAVEN
with FARDINE and Sbablah.

J
i.

LONDON
MANCHESTER
GLASGOW
ZURICH
ANTIGUA
FRANKFURT
ROME
ABADAN
BEIRUT
AMMAN
BAGHDAD
CAIRO
BAHRAIN
BENGHAZI
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
BOSTON
SAN FRANCISCO
MIAMI
COLOMBO
JOHANNESBURG
NAIROBI
LAGOS
SYDNEY
AUCKLAND
PERTH
FIJI
BANGKOK
SINGAPORE
HONG KONG
LUSAKA
NDOLA
TEL AVIV
DAMASCUS
KARACHI
BOMBAY

,

CAR FOR SALE
For sale Engllslf Ford zephyr
6 eylinder, 1965 saloon car, white.
Borg Werner automatic gea.r·bOx,
condl·
14,400 miles, Immaculate
tlon. Suit lady drh'er. $ 1600. Tax
unpaid.
APply British Emhassy
Tel: 20512
Mornings .Only
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C~LCUnA

DARWIN
ACCRA
DAR· ES-SALAAM
MADRID
TORONTO
MONTREAL
VANCOUVER
BERMUDA
BARBADOS
HAWAII
MEXICO
LIMA
CARACAS

FAIZ HOTEL' AND RESTAURANT

Faiz means luck. we wish you
the best luek. Try both our Atghan traditional dishes and tor
change our long
list of 'European menues. Choose your lodging
at U'e Faiz which is equipped
witb most modern anti comfort·
able accommodations.

',I
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•
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PRICE: AF.·4

ioi'

Address: Jade Nader Pashto·
on, iust a few stePs trom' Khyber
Restaurant towards tbe mosque.
Loeated In the shopping centre.

NEW DE1:Hi. Sept:' 23, (R!>uter).-:-/3ome 3Q .million droughthlt
v.l1lagers In nme 'indian states are waiting to see whethe~ the
treaeheroua. monsDon.-which left some . 600
dead and
damaged
cr.ops and property w,.rth at 'least 68 million sterling in ·floods
thl~ summer-wl1l save their 'crops from withering away and their
eh,ldren from famine
. Fori' while' the ~onSoon, br tngs : il good harvest ~o some. it
bnngs loods and arought to ·others-and. some states get a taste
of ·b,oth at the san,e ·Ii.pe.
.
'
About 4,000 villages in, Guaja- on 'nearly two
ml1lion
aeres
~at, where OVer 350 people died
(800.COO hectares) are withering
In tbe mon'soon flooda last month
away In the searing sun.
. .
are short of water and could race se:
,If the rain continues to hold
vere drought If rain does not eo· off, damageeould be very extenme soon.
stye. according to officials.
Over 12 ml1lion people in the
An estimated 16 million people
southern state of Andhra Pradesh in Orissa, West Bengal, Mysore,
have been hit by drought, and of·, Uttar PradeSh and Maharashtra
fioials estimated the value of the 'also faCe destruction of their erodrop in agricultural
production ps and severe drinking-water showHl be over 200 million sterling rtages.
if it continues much longer.
In Bihar, crippled
by famine
In the great western desert of
for the past two years, offieials
Rajasthan a state where 69 peohave warned of severe drought
pie died in floods in July, 2,500 conditions throughout
the state
villages face famine because of unless rains come shortly.
the complete failure of the mono
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
soon.
told drought-stricken farmers in
CroPs and property worth over Allahabad last week that the go5,500,00 sterling were destroyed vern,ment was working on measuby floods in the lI'ainbowl
state res, which she did not reveal to
of ~ryana.
minimise the death and destrucNow about 1,500,000 people ha- tion from India's annual monsove been hit by drougbt, and crops on buffeting.

Johnson's• Last Attempts
TOl Restore Foreign Aid

PM 'Et8madi
Returns Home
From F,ralice

.

All Ahmad Popal on hJs arrival

Racers Cross
Lataband Pass

)

DAS GOETHE..:..INSTITUT KABUL

·1

. ·takes pleasure in inviting .the general pu~lic to
an evening of
. . . .'
CHOm .and PIANO MUSIC
at the great hall of the Goetlie Institute

•• J

,

on Mondar, Sep. 23, 1968,8 p.JD.'
L-

.

~

,I

ALL OVER THE WORLD f30AC TAKES GOOD CARE OF\'OU

~BOAC

,'.

ChoiI~ of Kabul and at two grand pianos 'Madam
Wan",
~
.
,

Gi-In and Mr. Walter Fleischmann.

KABUL. Si>pt. 2,3.-Prime. Minister Nour AhmBd Etemadi returned home today' after a period of
treatment in France,
Th~ Prime Minister'; plane land'
ed ·at Kabul International Airport
at 'II : 30 tllis mornin~. He lef: Ka·
bul' for .paris on luly 28.
.
The Prime Minister left· Plirh for
home ·Iast Saturday. He spent. last
night in Tehran. where earlier in the
day he met King Reza Shah Pahlavi of Iran and lunched with him
in As ad Abad Palace.
Also present at the luncheon were
Iranian Premier Arnir Abas H~V"..i.
da. Court Minister Asadullah .'\IQm.
Foreign Minis1er Ordesher Zahedi.
th~ Afghan Envoy ta Tehran
Sardar Asadullah Seraj, and the IranIan Ambassador to Kabul
Mahmoud Feroughi.
Last night Prime Minister Ete·
madl was the guest of hODour at
a dinner given by Iranian Premier
Hovaida.
The Afghan ambassador bonour..~d
the Prime Minister with a reception
In tbe afternoon which was .llfenll.
ed by members of the Tehran government and Iranian dignItaries.
~rs, E~emadi accompanied
the
Pnme Mmister on his
trip
to
France. The Prime Minister is now
fully recovered from his ailment.

Mrs. Iddi1ra Gandhi \ Sabah ·Crisis Brings Malaysia,
Cancels Japanese, Philippines To State Of Alert
Lumpur. Sept. 23, (AFP).- thened its soutbwesterD defence facRiad Uaves For
Canadian Visits BothKualoPhilippines
and Malaysia are ing Malaysia by setting up a unified mHitary command comprising
NEW DELHI. Sept. 23, (Rimter).
in a s:ate of alert and
military units from all four branches of the
-Indian Prime Minister Mrs. In~ preparedness in the wake of Sabah country's armed forces,
France, UK, Canada
dira GandKi has pcstponed a visit crisis.
Gen, Manuel Van. armed forces

( Zond-5 Puts USSR Ahead
In Moon Race:'SIYace Experts

v.C. Bombard 16 U.S:, Saigon Positions

ladt herzlich ein zu einem
CHOR- und KLA VIERABEND
am Montag, 23. Sept. 68, 20 Uhr
Ausftihrende:
Kammerchor Kabul'
.
an zwei Fliigeln: Madam Wang Gi-In
Herr Walter Fleisclunann

#;,

Btemadl shaltp.s hand with FW Deputy Prtme
t the Kabul ID ter/latlunal Airport this morning.

It will seek to persuade the Senate' Appropriations Commltt.et! to
restore al least some of the money
Additional Malaysian troops have
slashed from 'he record low ;; 1.6190 next month to Japan and turned
down an invitation from Canada
been sent to Sabah to "raise lhe
million appropriations bill
pH.sscd
by the House of Representatiws (·n because of vital state elections in mor·ale cf Ihe people there". Deputy
India in November, it was announ. Prinfc Min.ister and Defence MinisThursday.
ter Tun Abdul Razak disclosed bere
But no matter how eloquent Sec.: ced yesterday.
The
Japanese,
visit,
due
to
have
~
y:s1erday,
Rusk
and
re,laty 01 Stale Dean
Speaking to newsmen On his reother administration officials may begun on October 29, -will now take
turo from Bangkok after taking part
be, the .committee cannot raise the place at a date to be arranged,
The visit to Canada'. never an~' .i~ the i9 int border talks with Thaiappropriation above $1.974
milnounced,
was to have followed' the m.nd Tun ltatal< Said: .
lion.
.
Mrs_
'~We want't() see·tHat 'we are fulAa authorisation bill. settin~ 1M! Latin American tour which
Gandhi
begins
today
when
l'he
ar]
·Iy
defended 'against any aUem-pt to
sum as a ma~imum, received final
jlnvade or infiltrate into Sabah, Nacongressional approval On
Thurs- fives in Rio De' Janeiro
KABUl;.
Sept.
23,
PubAn official spokesman ~liid !\-irs "~al patrols arc c,ons.tantly patrolli'ng
lic
Health
Minister Miss Ku- day and awaits· Prpsident )ohn"on's
Gandhi had written to
Canadiani 1he sea around the area".
signature.
bra Nou'rzai left Kabul for Paris
Prime
'Minister,
Piere
TrUd(~:Ju
reg·
The deputy prime m~nister said
The administration had asked for
yesterday for a three-week visit.
S2,900 million for what It called a relting that she would Ilot be able ~'h~ ~ad discussed the Sabah issue
During the trip to Fra.nce. which is being made at the invita· ubarebones" foreign aid programme to go to Ottawa after 'ipeaking at with Thai government leaders and
the United Nations on Oc:ober 14.
,hey were concerned with the peace
tion of the French Government
for 1965-1969.
Mrs.
Gandhi
will
now
arrive
back
.nnd
stability of the area and parti-.
Miss Nourzai will tour health in~
,But the programme. never a very
stltu~ and hold talks with varpopular item, wa,s cut by
nearly, in New Delhi on' October 1.6, instedd cularly the future of the Associa·
Ious French officials on matters. half by a combination . of dec· of October 18 as origihatly schl"d- lion of Southeast Asian' Nations
uled, the spokesman said.
·(".SEAN).
of mutual interest.
tion~year sentiment and congressAn announcement that slate elecHe said Thailand would "do heJ
On her way home. the health ional demands for spending reduc~
minister will spend a week in Hons in view of concern hero over ,tions will be held in West a~ngal best to lower the temperature".
was made Saturday after Mrs. lJan~
The Philippines too. has' strcngIran at the invitation of the Iran· Ihe U.S. balance of payments.
ian government.
The· mood of Congress was :5UI"l- dhi's departure' for South America
med up by Congressman Otto' Pas··
sman (Democrat, Louisiana). head
of the .House of Appropriations
subcommittee which annually makes deep cuts, in the foreign ' aid
requests.
MOSCOW. Sept. 23. (Tass).-The ' ~ The'.fligbJ was. designed to perfect
He told the house that her "Americ~n people are fatigued and frusSoviet space station "Zond-S" sp- ~he system and urUts of the station
trated wit-b' the' continuing increase lashed down into a pre-set area in . {or trajectory manoeuvring and reKABUL.
'Sept.
23. Kabul in Ihe foreign' assistance expendi- the Indian Ocean on Saturday.
~urning to eartb.
the
Lata- tures, and the accompanying dec-·
Sarabi,
througb
It was launched on September 5
The flight control systems
aad
band Pass is included in the time'
and flew a round the moon on Sep- 'radio technical means {or measurrease in their effectiveness. -"
control portions of the Daily ExThe final adminIstration efforts to tember 18, On September 21. the' ~ng its trajectory elements ensured
press London-Sydney marathon. gain more money .for the program- spacecraft entered the earth's 'at- the accomplishment of the mission.
The participants
in the race me, beein today with
According to
AFP,
A,m~can
mospbere at second cosmic velocity.
closed-door
will enter Afghanistan on Nov- bearings.
Its scientific resean;h programme .'space experts y~sterday said
the
ember 28 from Iran via
Islam 'Willtam GaUd. head of the Ag- was fully carried out. .
the
Zond-S Hight apparently put
Kala and go to Peshawar through' .ency for International Ikvelopment,
In its flight through the aerodyna- 'Soviet Union ahead in the race to
Torkham, said AbdUl Wahab TlIr - it scheduled to test,ify on Wednes- mic braking section of the atmos... the moon.
~, presldem of the Afghan Tour·
day and Rusk will conclude
the phere, the spacecraft foltowed a 00- ~ "It is a very. v~ry significant acist Bureau.
aerodyna· hievemenl", said one leader of the
beartngs on Thursday.
. lIislh.. trajectory. After
The Lataband Pass was built
rnic braking, the station was p!,\ra- U.S: space programm~.
on the 32oo·metre-high mountain
. "The Russian ~pace effort is de. KABUL. Sept: 23.
(Bakhtar).- . chuted down.
situated between Kabul and SaTogether with its scientific instru- termined and g~owing, especially In
Ahmad
Saidali,
home
news
Aziz
robi in 1934. The road winds its
ments. the spacecraft was taken on ~he race to the moon".
way up to the top and down ag- editor of Bakhtar news agency, left board' a Soviet ship of the RescLe
"Where will we be if , congress
Kabul
for
Paris
yesterday
for
jourain some 40 times.
Servke yesterday.
(Coq,tinued on page 4)
The time alloted for this str- nalism studies there,
etch of 72 kilometre is one hour'
to the participants of the marathon.
'
For 24 years the pass was the
SAIGON, Sept. 23, (AFP).~Viet
where 1.00 NOrlh ·Viclnamese an.d of General Do Cao Trl. hunted lor
only route to eastern Afghanist- Con~ artillery mounted a seri~s of Viet ("ong were teing held,
units infiltrating towards Saigon.
an and drivers invariably took heavy bombardments Saturday nigThirteen prisoners were killed and
A Viet Cong section was des~roym~re than one hour to
cover ht on 16 Amer1can and South Vict~
I::!~ persons wounded, includine: 44 cd on Saturday by a Regional Forthe distance. '
ces Company 10 "ms. east of Tay
namese positions over a
70'*ms. prisoners and 70 civilians,
Afghanistan is providing
all front between Donan8 and Chu Lai.
The two ground assaults launched Ninb. and 28 bodies were counted.
the necessary
faellities for the
As allied forces prepaced for a by the Viet Cong were close . tl~
. F.ive Viet. Cong were killed and
participants, who are 'expected to thJrd generalised' Viet Cong ofTen- Quang Ngai and at Cu Chi. north- 23 suspects arrested 'c1ose to the vii":,
pass through as fast as 'they oan.
sive. the Vfel Cong launched a Ir- cast of Saigon.
'
h~ges of Tay Ninh a~d Cu C~i on
Identification
cards for
th<:
ound assaul, on Cu Chi, 30 km,.
Allied spokesman said ·bere lbat Saturday in c1asbes.
.
participants. and tags for their ve· northeast' of Saieon.
both attol.'ks were beaten back at
8-52 bombers yesterday 'morning
hicles have already been sent to
V~et Cone units attacked a goy- heavy cost to the Viet Congo
raided largels 26 kms. from
Ben
London, said Tanl..
emment Regional Forces post near
T TOOPS' in the Third Tactical Re- c;ai and 2S kms. north. ~f
Bien
The only thing required
of Quang Ngal and shelled tbe airbase gion in Saigon and in the military Hoa, tn Binh Duong province, north
the pattlcipants
when entering at the coastal town of . Nhatrang, seCtor of the capital have been 'con p of the capital.'
.
Afghanistan \I1t. the Islam Qala 320 kms: norlh-west of Saigon.'
fined to their barracks since Satur~
North Vietnamese shot· down two
border said Tarzi, .will be the wa·
Several aircraft. were damaged in day. arid the order is expected to helicopters on the central
plains
ving of the cards· provided by the the shelltng and eight soldiers, in- conlinue until September ·2S.
near Pleiku un Saturday and hi!
Tourist Bureau.
eluding, six Americans, were w.oundTI'e assault on Chu Chi followed another dose to the DemiUtarised
The special commission which ed.
n series of clashes on Saturday in Zone,.
waS for~edto study what faeili.
_' The Viet Collg Ii red otl nearly tbe Saison region which resulted fr. In ,he zooe.. American Marines
ties Afghanistan should and eo' .230 rounds of 122 mm. rocket fire. am American and Souih Vietnamese continue to swe~p the juoele~, ht a
uld provide the racers has also mortar shells and 31 mm. recoilless search and destroy operatioos.
southward direction and met lillie
issued Instructions to respective: 'rifle Ifre. .."
.
Between the caplJal and the Cam- opposition. Marines repor.led findingdepartments regarding trafllC on'
One hundred' shells burst in
a . bad inn fnonUer. South Vielnamese two mass graveyards containing the
the roads induded in the. marath- . camp In Quang N,~I province. ab- forces and the American 2Stb· In- bodies of '120 North Vietnamese solon within Afghan territory, TlIrzi. out 530 kms. northeast of Saieon. fantry Division, under the command
diers killed In bombing raids,
said.

WASHINGTON. Sep" 23, IReu·
ter)....:....Tbe Jahnson AdmiDlS'tT 3tion
plans to make last·ditcb efforts this
week to restore funds to the df'£:"pp
Iy·cut United Slates
foreign
aid
programme.

Long Dlstarree

,take ashort walk fll'St
to yourloealBOAC travel agent.

The concert wt,ll be, perfotm¢ by the Chamber':

1;1

Kubra Nourzai Pays
Official Visit
To Fra,nce, Iran

•
"·.w

.'

.

30, MILLIO.-f,PE,O'·P·LE,
I'N n~.DIA,N 'STATES

From the Khyber to the banks
(If the Indus River there were six
patas. The area is still known by
the former names of the patas,
such as Yusufzai, Mohammadzai.
Ghogyani.
Dauszai, Khalili and
f\10hma'nd .
This social system
was valid
until the British. in the 19th cenlury,' ip.troduced a system called
the "Bast and Band" ligature and
bonds). which introduced the possession of land and imposed land
taxt's.
The new system which was di,liked by the people. had an adverse impact on the
Pashtoons
and while referring to dates, they
still say that it has been so many
years after the British established their colonialism in the area,
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ARIANA CINEI\1A:
[\t 2. 5. 7~ p,m, Am~rican and
Iwlian colour cinemascope film
dubbed in.· 'Farsi BOCCACCIO
70 with Sophln Loren, Anita Ek·
berg and RQml SChnieder. Sunday
at 7! p.m. in English.

-,

,'.

DON'T FORGFf THE FAIZ
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

Sides in lhe northern. Dorthea...tent and central regions will be
cloudy and other parts of the co·
untr~' clear. Yesterday the wann·
est areas were Laghman and' Ja·
lalabad with a high of 35 C. 95
F. The l'oldcsl areas were Lal.
Ghairnilll' anti ~orth Salang with
a low of -~ C. ~8.;j F. Today's teo
1l1~}Craturt" in Kabul at 12:00 noon
was 27 C. KO F. Wind speed waS
r~('orded in Kabul at 5 knots.

,

~'

ed to an individual was called a .'
"Barkha" and every member of 'il
family received one. Several barkhas made a daftar or the land
belonging. to a famiiy .
When the daftars were combined, they made a " pa ta" or the
land owned by a clan. A pata in·
duded a special piece which was
called a "serie", the' products of
which were used by the guest ho·
us~ and the mosque.
Houses
were also distributed
evenly among the families. Every pata included a living district
which held houses,
gardens. a
mosque. a guest house and a gUBrding tower. A family lived in a
house for ten years.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
PRESENTS
"Love And Tiger"
Soviet cinemascope fea,ture fUm
and Shorts.
Monday 23rd 8 p.m.
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SYI)j'lEY. sept. __ . (Reuter).An elderly Lithuanian couple cmergt:d from 4lnunymity ,in.to the pub~k
~Y:'. y~.~~~r?a~ a,flcr IIv~ng a h~r~lt. ~kc.:. lXISIC\H;C l~ a hl~den hillside
,-.1\11. un Sydney s heavl!y.populalct!
N< II Sh
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Chief of Stalf, said Saturday !be
other task of the so-called "southwestern' command" (representing th~
army. navy. air force and constabulary or national. police) would 'e
to check the entry of contraoand
materials following Malaysia's aborogation of the two countries' anti~muggling pact.
Defence prepar.iltions were. <lIsa
reported taking place in Malaysia in
view of the crisis created by the
dispute over the Borneo territol y of
Sabah. over wh1ch the Philippine.i
last week proclaimed its domiqion
and sovereignty.
At the foreign office. meanwhile.
;\ suggestion has been raised fo,' the
Philippines to seek an emerlcnq.
meeting of the Southeast Asia T.reat.y Organisation (SEATO) in order
to assess the present situation.
The, conservative newspaper ·'Ma·
nila Daily. Bulletin said it had been
proposed that the Philippines seek'
guarantees that none of the SEATO
powers would side with Malaystn in
tht' dispute.
Safurdny. president Marcos was
'urged by some officials in Manlht
to withdraw the contingent 'of Philippine military engineers in Vietnam in retaliation against aU,S.
State Department statement to the
effect that Washington continued to
recognise Sa.bah as part of Maloysi:l.
Subsequent American assurances
of neutrality in the dispute have
failed to dampen the heat generatl:d
by the State Department stalement

UN Gen. Assembly
CAIRO, Sept. 23. (DPA).-UAR
Foreign Minister
Mahmud
Riad
left ~ere yesterday for talks in Paris. london aDd New York on the
Middle East\ sltu'ation and interno'
tional ma~rs.
. .
Riad met In Paris yesterday ..1lh
French Foreign Minister
Michel
Debre belore flytng on to· London
for similar talks with British Prime
Minister Harold Wilson and
Fo~
reign Secrelary Micbel Stewart, in
London during which he will aive •
PR'Ss conference.
Rlad will then go on to New Yorl<
to take part In the UnlSed Natioos
General Assembly. due to open tomorrow_ He wiU also visit 'Ottawa
to. brief the Canadian External Affairs Ministry.
Riad wtll spend about three weeks
in New York.
Sudanese' Prime 'Minister
and
Foreign Minister All Abdel Rahman left Cairo with .Riad for Ihe
forthcomins UN General AsS<mbty
session.
Before leaving, Rahman told
newsmen the assembly was the last
chance for the United Nations to
solve the Middle East problem.
If the ~ failed this time, lbe
Arab states would have to "do 1M
inevitable", he sakt.

Home News In Brief
KA\lUL. Sept. 23, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory message to King FaJ·
sal 'of Saudi Arabia on the occasion
of his country's national day.

Hanoi Charges
U.S. Bombing
N. Viet Dykes
HONG KONG, Sept. 23, (AFP)
-Hanoi yesterday charged the
United' States with bombing many North Vietnamese dykes and
irrigation projects and following'
up with air attacks on dyke repairmen.
A tcOmmentary in the official
newspaper
Nl)an Dan further
charged the United States with
alternating bombing with naval
shelling to ravage the southern
provinces of North Vietnam.
In the first half of September.
·U.S. aircraft· daiiy drppped 3,000
bombs on those provinces to mas,:,"
sacre civilian$, destroy croPs and
economic establishments in North
Vietnam, it alleged.
The ,intensification of "aggres~
sive war crimes" 'has laid b~re
the "hypocritical manoeuvres" of
the U.S. government in tbe socalled U.S. goodwill for peace professed by Johnson and .the V.S.
representative at the Paris Peace
Talks, the paper said.

ThiS was announced yesterday' by
the protocol department of the Fo- ;.
reign Ministry.
TIRIN, Sept. 23,
(Bakhtar,.MOhammad Sarwar Omar. president
of the haustna department of the
the
Publte Works Ministry.. and
team of eneineers and architects
which accompBnied .him, left here
yesterday for Farah.
DurinS its two..day slay in Urozsan, lbe team inspec~ the progress
of work on construction projects in
Tirin.
The team will also vistt Her.t.
Helmand, Ghor and Bad~his provinces.
KABUL, Sepl. 23,
(Bakhlar).Prof. Charles Adams, president of
the Institute for Islamic Studi~ at
McGill University, arrived bere lor
a week's visit yesterday.
.
The Canadian scholar, who
is
here at the olnvilalion of the Kabul
University College of Theolo&)', will
inspett Afghan institutes of Islamic
s~udies and visit some of the
pro·
vlnces.
KABUL, Sept. 23,
(Bakbtar).Abdul Ghani Abawi. an Instructor
at the Police Academy, and Mo·
hammac;l lsa, the vice _ident of
Kabul Customs House, iGrt' Kabul
by air for Beirut yester<in.
They are to particlpe.te IQ • """k·
long United Nalions-sponsored ~
mlnar on narcotics traffic control."
The seminar will start Thu~ay.
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I ""shld every lay t'x(l'pl Friday and Afghan pub
!Ida} In lhe Kab ,I runes P.ubluhmg Agency
I I
I II
II II I III 1111111
lllllllllUllUlIllll1

~semblf

~

nored hiS structures over the occup

pnellt whleh Is a brilliant example of the co
,per ilIOn wlltch exists between the United N.
lwns Development Programme Its specialised ag
til ItS and the government of Ar~hanl8tan
\cillally lelecommunicatlOns has beell a prin

P\

clp.l area of endeavour here receivllll' spedaJ: at
HellllOn during AfghanJstan s
First and

second

J

1\

e Year Plans HavIDg a ptlvaw telephone, wh

Ich used to be a symbol of presh~e has DOW be
cOO\(' 'lutte COnlnlOn In the capJtal and In some
of the province..~ and a carner system has been
lr.trndul.:cd which brln~s AfghaOlstan within the
m.cnlaUonal trunk network so that through radio
Lf'lcphon) and telegraphy th(' country can contact
IIJ nil t... of th~ world

Ing sonle of tho young engineers retummg froln
hlgllor studies abroacl abreast of ~e latest loven
tions and developments In the lIeld of eleetronics
and telec\lmmunJcatioDS
Most ,oUOC Afghan teleeommunlcatlon eng!
neets associated with the mtnlstry wlll ftnd all
o<cuslon to teach In the training centre and to
dlScharge thb duty they wID have to constantlY
refer to their Ulst books which
otherwise they
mIght Dbt havC!>'neec1ed to consult Moreover, the
!l'l'C Iabrary wIJ1 be subserlblng to aome of the
wbIl-.knCl_ te&mmnnlcatlODJl" and electrOnics JDa,gaz1niIs pub11sbed In the advanced Industrlal1sed
countries and those young engmeers teaching liAl
the
wID undoubtedly benellt from readlug'
them
It Is perhaps a sad but mevltable pbellDme,
nan In a. de.veloplng eountry like Afghanlstan that
young,e~ returnJng from their higher studies abroad,llnd Utile opportunity
to IID(lrOve
their (mowiedge In faet they tend to forget
of the things they have learned due to :the :Ilwt
tbat they. are ealIed upon to ta~ aainl"ldtatI~
a..lgoments aDd work for b 19b <ftIIk1l.l8Di1 ,JjD8l.

""nUe

1 hese are all nota hie at hleH ments but the
Ilrut ess of developIng" teJecommunJcatioll8 fadUtles
hi.!
1 t heen stopped
because SOCial and eeono
n 1(' pi n~t'e~ cannot be rapidly :H hleved witbout
Inf"fluatl means of communJC lllOns
For
example
thett')s
I \ ery
reason
I JI \f' that the present network of telephone
III t \,ill he Increased conc:;u.lerahh to maJ('
t, ). phH1U" communJcatlon pOSSible on a natlOnwtde
~t II
IltJWC\ er such de\elopment ca.nno~ be achlev
which
I d
\l. Ithout adequately tramed personnel
\\11, the relecummunlLatlOns rralntnK Centre
"it
h~hl) Important
KI1QwledKeabJe leC'hnfclans can now be tram
t f
110 1 tJ (or tne maintenance of the present equ~p
Ill( nt :1IId Cor the lllStallatton of any facthbes wh

most

tlons w.thln their ministries

Thc Ministry of Communleatlons IS fortunate
on ha\ lDg a good and hlgbly trained corps of en
gkecr .nd
the TeIeco~unJcations TralnJng
( e I " r:
sure guarantee aga.mst their knowled
ge of eleelrome and telecolJ1D)unJcaUon principles
heCl on IJI, rusty Mtntstry and TfC offielals sho
uld llso prepare for the eventuality of 10feIg1l ex
"erls be ~g no longer available, and they should
work for a centre run with high academiC stand
at Os ,Ialled entirely by Afghans

Icb may be added In tbe future

Y "len.! v
A
t; I
l \ :... d
thl: Sin
Iy \ ILl: I
up
ply problem In the capital Thl:-It said IS one ( f the haslc plub
I\;ms t f Kabul C l) a
thp pr<
sent 11me
Only a fev. housC's havt runn
Ing water coming from the: malO
I cscrVOlrs and most houses havt
t rei:,
n th( "ell \ <Jtc-r
Others ha\ tn mak~ \.l, th \.. a
C'r runn ng n pen !-.treamS
Y{ t v.dl and stream water IS
1C t alWa}s sah because h th arc
pen to ( f ntamlnat nn

W th thIS buckground tho ed
tt r 11 l\ elcc me I the nul. s abou
I r< urth deeu \ ('11 to ( p ( n mAla

U<iY thl ugt the cooperat on of
tht..' ( t zcn:-; \1. Ith muniCipal autho
Iitles thiS problem Will be solv
ld In the CIty
rh<> same ISSUe
of the paper
Ie;, carr ed n
tonal
urg ng
llIth lit es n the Central Silo to
sec If
they l;ould
arrange for a
...(tlt pur ticat on plan

pur tJes are dangerous to health
t lhe populal on and the Central
Silo seems to be the proper arga
nlsalion for takmg a lead m sup

IS cunsomed m Its
which carnes a
c ns derable quantity of Imputl
rtC's and sand
It comes In big
chuks directly from
the mIneS
an I IS then lhopped and ground
[l
n ugh grev lo( king pov.

I he dally
IJf!Y.~UL1 In Its ISSUevesterday carrted an edltOllal on
the d spute oveI Sabah which IS
ragmg
between MalaYSia
and
the Philippines It expressed th ....
hi pe lhal the matter would be
rIved thrc ugh negotlalJOns an I
\ th( Ut I es t ng to the use
of
force

eo

\) III It said
r .L:pnn! f rm

uddm In a fL \\ days tlmt
AlauddlO
I' <J I ca t around
Karle Sch thl:
ne\1. re denL rl
In <J (PP s 1e: th HUS:-il .. n Emba"
s
hCH th<: nlln l rallv h s
Il
I hn~
\ <'lis ar£:.'
I g d I.:p
I n ttl v. th In
...... ( 11 Icscrv( r
r(lr Kabul l.: II,: va hush pres..,;un
pumps Th( I ulth \I.ell n
th
1.1 L') ha
bt I
n plctuj md
Jl
It Inaut;uratt'd so< n
Thl"; should II rt nnlv tll Ip
11
mcc ling th( \\ att r :...horla~~ to a
(ClalO I xtt:nt hul the.: city req
u
mcnl
rC'ntl\ far b'TC8
I"'r thin \\) II thl \Hlls (In pt

plYing punfled salt

f
Ih

, I

nl
h h , nnl h lVt;>
lJ fCl u:-I h el
I LIll.O: waste
ThIS Is uccaUSl nrt lin lresp
(~dIJL
I Inlnt stL<l1 thL Volv
p ph
sh uld reahsc
Ih
I
1 ~
g
a 5mall prohl
the., uL'pr \
lhl rs flom gL'ltln
I h If share f dr nklng water
It IS ellst mary for most pea
pk
h d n t y, tnt t dnnk thc
I
\. n \ 11 \\. If' to ask water
1 (IS t
f r g them sanltan'
\ 1lt I
fr m thl
publJc system
IIllS IS usually d nL' by usmg a
« ntalnt t madt.' f a sheepskin
Th, , I I rlul I )tl d that the sa
mL' (onta ntl
S
u5<::d to bTlOg
\ t<:r n I nly J If m the public
\1. atcr upplv 0.:.\ slem
but also
II om stream de Thus the very
( nt Jlner Ilself becomes a germ
Iff (;1 and a source for the pro
p 19atlOg of var us kmds of diS
eases
Aftel: streSSjng the lmportance
(f san Itary water 10 the promo

=
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AI
AI
AI
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800
300
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FOREIGN

Ex 24 58

F or other numbers first dial switch
board number 23Q43 24028 24026

II

but It IS nol cer
that thiS Is the anatomy of the
1)68 elections The great uncertain
tv arises from the fact that the co
\ n try has entered a period of revolutionary change of which
no
nne can foresee the course or the
nd or the consequences
For we are now liVing 10 a time
when the central institutions of the
traditIOnal Itfe of man are Increas
mglv unable to command hiS al1eg
ance and h s obedience The
fa
s pa
ml1y wh~ ever Its future
foundly shaken and's no
longer
nhle 10 be the dISCIplinary power
thal It ha" been In the past
The
l:hurlh s confused ~v the cosm c
JemonstratlOns made by SC1f~ncc and
IS In an at:ul.e cnSls of belief as to
ho\'o to conduct Its teaching (unc
Ions
rhe terutonal state IS 110 longer
un .:jlj8 In Its sovereJgn power over
the 10yaJty of the CItizen being be
..el by the unresolved disorder
In
Ihe relations between bIg powers and
lhe little ones The carners of hu
rna n tradltton the schools and the
In versltles
are caught In a deep
uncertainty about tbe
nalure -ef
truth and the selection of what IS
to be taught
rhese underlying cnse!; stand In
conlrast with the glittering prqm
ses of SCience and technology-the
conquest of disease the prolonga

The DemocraJs were not 'SO ~cle

ver They held tbea convenliOii In
the very beartland of urban ICjlllgestion and lIiscontenl, \ wliCl;O~ ilh.e
dlsl;en~n bad nothins ~ ~ ~
/UI~ Uit conventlOn~!!\'~
wIre "nd the police The ~&"ts
t:hose to prove that a DemocratiC'
c ty gO'oernmcnt ,ould malntaln 19'"
and (rder In a great modern clty
The platform and the PreSidential
nomlnncs of both convenhons were
prooul,:ed by the parry
managers
:lnd bv the bosses and lot:al pol t
l ans
Both of thcm were 1,:0nvlOceti
that all of the dlsscnters In
the
t"O ptrl c... d d not amount k more
than 25 per t:enl of the voters
fhe great major ty they believed
were as R chard Scammon has said
the uopoor the unyoung and the
unblack
If n th s
preponderant
majority there wcre any dlsscnters
they m gh go nc t to the Rockef('l1c>r Republ L:an!'l or the McCarthy
Dcmocr ts but to Governor Wal
lace

$
$
$
II
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LoudsWome'li"'t
Progress Here,

(hlldren usu ,lIy need a long p"
I U\J ul S (:cp \onough some ctl <.Iren
(Hake an cxc..:cp Ion 01 lJlem~~ Vl,;j
lies Ide lhese ch Idren whose sleep
tlg llUlils
Ie n Ilur..J1ly s.hol
·my
tlCl::rCdSe In the pe od of sicep !'Jh
ou u be carelully notIced by
loe
molher
\wakentng and cryll1g at night
usu lily stan 10 the first three month
when cOJlcs and olher stomach ro
ubles arc too pamful for the bab cs
to endure I hey wake up and start
l;rYlOg I he mother hnds
herself
. . umpdlcd tu t:urry the child unwl
h~ lecls better
uraduully stomach pa Os
L:Ca ...e

By Our Own Reporter
1'he IndIan women of Kabul re
cently held a reccptlOn 10 hon
our of Mrs 'lJllaya Laxml Pan
dlt wlio was here on a pcrsonal
VISit to spend a few days With

her daughter Mrs Mehta WIfe
of the Indlal) nmbassadnr to Kla
but
The receptIOn was attended by
the WIves of many dIplomats as
well as By several Af han wo
men mclud ng MISS Kobra Noor
~al mlnlsler of health Mrs Sale
na

Etemadl

but the chIld gets used to the daill

Reza

and Mrs

Mrs Pandlt Was hIghly 'Fpr
essed by the large numbe, 0 In
d,an warn en reSiding
In Kabul
and how well thev mIOgled WIth
the Afghan women

fl!

of drudgery

Bel ef

IS

growmg In

ItS and western desert

To most voters the scenc before
lhem IS what Erasmus
descnbed
four centunes and more ago as the
rremedlable confUSion of
every
lhlng
It IS no wonder that
the
J:ollsters and the dopesters are ha
vtng a bad year
rhe words J ve quoted from Eras
f 1US are 10 a letter to MartIn Luther
n which he charges h m that for the
t:onfuslOn we have to tbank only
your uncontrollable nature
Th s
brings Us to PreSident Johnson who
though he has an uncontrollable na
ture s not of course responsIble for
OIV d ng and distracting the mlOds
of Ihe Amencan people who must
begin lo t:ome te terms With the
cnses In the famIly the church the
stelte and the schools mUSt
dcal
w h Ihe economlt: and SOCial con
sequences of tpe new industrial te

chnoJogl

By Michael de Nni gan
ard
OIl of Indiana s S"bSldlary
Pan Amencan OIl Co and exp
10lted by a lomt Pan Amencan
UAR government company alre
ady IS producmg 82 per cenl of
UAR crude

covenng

a huge lake of 011 whIch could
tran<;,form the nation's economy
inSide a decade

01

Taher el Hadldl

('fnment 5
Petroleum

the gov

Undersecretary
tbr
VOIced the pred let Ion

tha t the western desert could pt ().
\ e to be the source of an 011 bon
anza as big as that of neighbour

""-s Pandlt Is seen here with the hosta in the Kb vher Restllllrant Reception Hall
hom left to right are Mrs Mehta Mrs Anlla !ley JIll 5 PaRd t
Mrs Brll Kumar
Madaan and Mrs, Cbaudhary

Further south at the edge

of

111

the

I

del

the

of a huge 01 Illke spread ng un
cler the western desert IOta UAR
territory

bulk of UAR s current oIl
comes from the wmdy

ave whIpped Gulf 01 Suez
1 he EI Morgan
ofTshore
oIl
flcld dIScovered 10 1965 by Stand

II

lieved to suspect that the Kremhn
affair

by hUrriedly re-aclivaUng talks on
the hmltaUon of defensive and off
ensive nuclear vectors
At the same time the SovIets know

per

On the home front Johnson has
10 wel",h up the effect of such talks
on the Democratic Part~ s chances
In the November presidential dec
t un VIce PreSident Huber\ Hum

phrey 'he party s candIdate could
be at a disadvantage If lalks began
Johnson s adVisers recall that

Re

pubhqn candidate Rlcbard NIxon
gained appreeiable support With,"
Congress when he recently $uggeS

led the Senate should delay approv
109 the nuclear
non proliferatIOn
trealy as a gesture of disapproval
over the mvaslon of Czechostov8~la
BeSIdes offiCials In
WashJngton
consider such negottat,oDs as Mos
cow now proposes require lengthy
consultations with a view 10 fiXing

'he level at whIch they should lake
place Initially

near future

011 busmess

011 rIghts for Itself
DesPIle UAR s d Ihcullles
to
hndmg enough cash to push tbe
busmess along as fast as It

early

stageS

for the natIOn s treasury

noy.
Sldky

saId every 1 000 barrels of
oil
from Egyptian wells means $1 500
for UAR 0,1 earnings thIS year
WIll be up $ 55 mllhon be says
WI th the prospects of an ever

growing surplus Egypl

IS

thmk

109 ahead toward a petro chern I
cal IOdustry
based on Its own
crude Phdltps whose main mte
rest s 10 petroch<>mlcals
Was
reported prepar10g a project for
submiSSIOn to Cauo

On (he olher hand lohnson has
shown repeatedly to hIS
adVisers
that he wants 10 carryon the dia
logue that took place With Soviel
Premier Alexei Kosygm at Glass
boro In June 1967 He would
be
keen to dISCUSs International problems as a whole at thIS Juncture It

s thought
The 10 vaslOn of Czeehoslovak18
has dashed any hopes of an tmme
d ale resumption of tb.is dJal9gue

Thus If WashlDgton agrees to
the latest Moscow proposal Jl WIll
probably reply suggest,"g lalks start
at defence minIster or foreign ml
nlsttr level In mct both Secretary
of State Dean Rusk and former de
fence secretary Rob:;rt McNamara
Rre rumoured as belOg re~y In the
\\ ngs
Once the talks are under
way
between the mlnJsters
President
Johnson might well order
diSCUS
slOns 10 stan on p summit IllOetlOg
at Geneva Mosccw or elsewhere

(AFP)

Educated parents usually do Iry
to help lhelr children come lip t
Ihe reqUIred academIc standards by
helpmg them finish their homework
and In some cases even dOIng It all
for lhem However all parents do
o}1 13ke the net:essary IOterest
In
the r ch Ideen s stud es they sht.l lid
It IS din"ult 10 expect young ch
ddren I I ry 10 Sit and do Ihe work
fur wh t:h thcy w 11 be asked only
the ne-xl day Small t:hddren do not
have sumc ent t:ontro! over
the r
Jeslres md oftcn the I overwhelm
Ing energy compels them to
play
at the t:ost of neglectmg lhe r ht: me
work <lod fac ng dlc;p!eaSure
the
next day
Somehmes thiS leads to a genl,;ral
t:hdd
d sl ke for school ~d the
may starl \rJJancy whIch In the long
run mJght lead to an unsuccessful
hfe

Therefore It

IS

lbe p.reDls duty

to !ree that a proper timetable
TS
arranged for ~hc children to Ihelr
homework It IS not necessary fa
the parents to be educated to
be

of help to theIr ch Idren
For example an Ilhterate mother
Simply by serving Ihe food In time
can make It eal er (or the ch Idren
to have tIme ~o do their homework
although If she gives food too lale

the chIldren WIll ne too sleepy to
study

I

Women are aCl:llscd of trYing to be
b} newspapers each one little d f
more than equal With men Afghan
ferent Irom the o~bers but With no
women howcver are far from eq
due to thc reader as 10 what makC3
1 partIcular one more dcslrable
tlal te the Afghan press
No body was ever said so
or
\lCr 11011 CLlrnes the oaml.:
of the
even hinted but the press cover 1ge
ook who gives the rec pc and th s
speaks for Itself Out of all
thl:
helps a lot When 1t IS M raJan who
newspapers published In the l:oun
s knO\~n by everyone who enJoys
try only three-one Just when It
beller I,:ookmg here you know that
feels like It-have a women s page
he magazme IS ralher pattlt:ular ab
One sol tary women s magazme S DUt whlt:h teclpcs II publ sht'~
trylOg 10 make up ior all these det
I he editors arc also very serup
uencles It IS nOw nearly 20 year:-llulus about whlcb hair slylJng "" h
old and has beeD at its best when ll;h fall or summer dre~s or wh L:h
It w IS edlled by women Dunng a
ntenol decoratIOn
tIps to
oller
good po t on of ltS early hfe
the
Every tea.rshl.:et Wblth enlers the of
boa d of d rectors nstalled a man
III,:C does nOI appear n /vtt'rfllOl
editor
It c..:arrles deSigns which are c..:om
lhe current editor of Mermon s
p<Jtlble to tbc taste of a majority l f
Mrs Saleha Amm
Etemadl
She
lhe Afghan women of present ....em
has edIted the magal.lOe for less Ulan
ratIOn who are both modern ,-,oJ
~ car a marked Improvement has
I Idltlonai at the same time
It: IUY bcen made
I he literature sectIOn boasts
Nu\\ It IS lhe one
publIcatIon
page of C04plets 10 every Issue 1 hiS
\, hlc..:h stands out at the news stant!
attempt has been made by
!tome
other publicatIOns al~a
bUI
they
I IS the rna."azlOc among the vel
nacular ptlbllcahoDS WIth the most have hot bef,m able 10 k.eep It t P
. . olt.lurlul des gn-samet mes
com
for very long MemlO1l has now uf
lUlSsloned by tbe mllgazme
Itself
terl.:d thIS page for years
Jut lllore often a reproduct on of a
These couplets c<JlIed Char Oa tl
upcrb work done outSide the cOU
In Dar! arc love poems at
the I
ntry
l; mplcst and
most natural and all:
\11 maguz nes brCtught OUt the r 1,;:-;0 ~:;S vc of (he ae,0nI69 and ~..ta
speCial Jashen Issues y.lth a photo
s l.:S tclt by peuple who leel lhell 11
!:laph on the t:over the only ex
the I entIrely but have few won s
l..:eptlOn was Mem on
Its front co
"lth wb1ch to portray thesE' fl:el nl-:
\cr depleted the lndependence Mo
If there IS any cnarm 111 Il.:pcl
nument set amidst a scene of thc in
tltlO s In the char ba}l1t:S A that
d~pcndence war Irena n I hIghly
sand couplets little dilTerenl frOll
~ xpressJve pamtmg
one an<1lher w{ltten With thl,; same
However to get and hold
Its
worM hver arid ~ fiver lagam
alt'
readership Mermon does not rely
iliAd:. ~u[J')JJJ'ed all<tllsung<o; as though
on attra~tlYe covers alone There beach WCIC a one 10 a hfelime lOS
much that can be said about
ItS
p at on
I.:ontents To begm WIJ}i thefe are
f COlJ.pjes
p.u.phshed 111
Mum m
the exclUSive reCipes of Afghan cu
could make a fine adBItIon to the
sine
collectlons of those who study Af

I have been recIpes for a sbak
Ind bolan! carned 10 a dozen ways

gHanl lIt...,.tu,," 'and culture
(Cant T}ued on page 4)

her
Most women believe that
their
t:h Idren tcar out their hearts wtth
rymg or Imagtne many a mishap to
fall On them but actually children
If< too clever ICl :Iet themselves hurl
thiS WlY

Onl:{' thev teel th<lt the exct:s~IV("
By Mrs it S Sldc11quI
teachers
t:r~ Ing IS qUIte frUitless and
tha
She can also make arrangement
A dally casual cnqtllry about the
th yare gettmg tired of It they sh p
10 let the children have a qu et cor
homework Will exclude the posslbl
t sUd&nly and go to sleep I IS
ner to tbemselves to fiOlsh
tbel
Illy of Ihe r.::h Idrcn forgett ng abtJlll
Import lnt hcre thai the mother h
\ll rk
and she should try to aVOid
It 3ltogether md II J.he ,\ame lime I uld not go back to the room to
InVll ng guests and vistlors at old
II
dt de the n '" Ith a
feeling
peep or 10 make sure that the L:hll
hours which mIght clash With tht!
Ihnt 1
Importanl to do It
I... IhH kill oS himself crYing \..i lt
homework hour of her children
Fxprcss ng apprcclat un to
the
the chVd IS soundly asleep
Thl
Both parents hould also try to find
ch Idren for the r reg-ulanty n do ng
proce.... 5t ally takes 30 mlnutcs t
luL If the r child IS haVing
any
their homework m \de them
reel
II seems mut:h loneer for the 10ru
d Ihculty n dOing hIS homework
Important md resp< nSlble However, red mother
II he IS hold ng the book too close
some t:h Ithen \~ II f \ I 10 do well
I he 11.:X
lI~ht the child Will
<J
h ('ye", the proper posture for
b< Ih In c1lss and n Ihelr homework
kc up Ind start to cry but the who
healthy rt: III H.: shoulL! be demon<;
"omc parents In order to aVOid
thmg w II not lasl for ten mlm te
hllv ng Icalhers be It thf'r lh ldren
tr Ilcd
til s t mc On (he th rd nIght her
f\
() help lhnc l..:hlldren by dOIng
Note thai tha l ght should alwavs
s usually nothmg of the sort
I
thf'r he me w Hk hr them
fhe re
f.1l from the ch Id s left and chll
;'l
(' U s pll t.l
th It <l1!onv of bo
suit IS that the ehlld learns nothing
d {>n must not be allowed to read
j"Jlrenls and child
nnd lO the contrary develops Ihe
while Iy ng down
S me mothers m \y Ihlnk that thIS
h)b r of dece vmg the teacher
If even after repeated check 109
~olut on
s t:ruel but they have to
If I child comes with a prnblpm
the . . hlld lends to bnng the bool<
hear n mmd that the lal.:k of suO,
n{!Vl,;f '\olve 1 for him outright ask
dus~ r (han normal an eye examlnB
I.:lent sleep allects the child s neal1h
h mil do t f rs~ If he IS not able
1111 IS certainly In order
Ippetlte and growth With the re
to solve It by himself gUldl.:
him
A proper
se Itll1g
arrangement
warding re"ul s or IhlS .,Ian th,. 010
~p by Sl.:p
lnu I wr t ng t bk shculd be pre
ther "Iii sense no gu lly feelll~
If \It u feci thai the problem
\Ided as far as S poSSible Parent,
Elder chlldrcn may comc to
he
o d lht:ult for the child
try to
should ask n a friendly manner Ib
habit of awaken Og and cq 109 as a
esent h m eas er Ones to bc tried
nut the d ffit:ultles theIr
(h Idre 1
result of a ceria n s ckness or for
fo I.: he tnes to solve the dlfficull
face In dOing theIr sludles and If 11
fear of lOSing one parent that us
(Cant nued on page 4)
uallv comes after the lravel of one
S felt necessar)
Ih) e prohlems sh
luld be discussed
with thl,; CII"S

WOmen's So ial Position In Yugoslavia
The SOCial pOSitIOn of wome~
YugoslaVia IS best exempltfied
by the constant nse In theIr em
ployment Women today account

10

for one thIrd 01 those employed
mdustry and the SOCial serv
Ices

to

The number of I 119600 emplo
ved women IS oartlcularly Imp
1rtant when compared With th""
data from 1939 wben 193000 we
men had jobs and most of them
as maidservants In additIOn wo
men now ftccount for 42 per, cent
f tht
active farmmg popu)

Ion

By A staJf Writer

They are prOVIding

government IS holding On to the

Even at Its

th

Mermon Magazine Makes
Marked Improvement

technical know\lOw for a survey
of the S,wa area But the !TAR

OIl

DlIlerent educational system have
different tyPCS of homework
pr Ie
t t:es and young children are req
ulred to conform With thai one wh
It:h 11 IS their lot to be confronled

Press On Women

they have

1

that Johnson would regard the start
of such talks as Ihe chmax of four
}t:ars of effort by hiS team and
haps the beglnOing of a real Ml..:S
LOW Washington thaw

a longer duratIon sometIme m the

with a major

Moscow Proposes Arms TalkslWith IU.S.
I h~ Soviet Un on has proposed
bilateral negollatlons With (be Um
teu States on resin ding nuclear ar
m Imen1s but WashlO... ton has
nol
yel repl ed to lh" prvposal
qua
Iihed sources sa d In
Washington
Fnday night

the breVIty of her stay
noting
that she hoped to return here for

despite promlS

ng natural gas finds

Panda left WIth a clear

expressIOn of dissatisfaction over

Italy s ENI company has the
conCessIOn
In the N,le
Delta

UAR s 011 stnkes are paymg ofT

Dr AZlz
Sldky saId tbe new field called
Amal covers 15 square mUes
Three
western otl gIants are
provldmg most of tbe knowhow
for UAR sOil bus mess In addl
IOn to lts gulf conceSSlOn
Pan
American also has exploratory fl
Rbts oVer 50 m,lllOn square kilo
metres of western
desert from
the PyramIds 10 the Qattara Dep
ress)on

I,te that Libya s 011fields are part

A<;cord1ng to the sources John
son does not wish to gJve the 1m
press on that he has already forgot
ten the Czechoslovakian
mvaslon
by agr(:elng to talks With the SoVtct
Union Many US olllelais are be

Refreshments were followed by
a number of songs sung by vaT
10US IndIan women
mdIviduallY
and 10 groups m both Hind, aod

dlterranean coast

faIred to come up

and hoped

such associations as those of In
dian and Afghan women woul J
go B long way m developing these
ties even further

ner bolds a huge chunk of desert
stretchmg mamly along tbe Me

of more

Petroleum M mister

and m the MedIterranean offsho
r~ area Oilmen cautiously specu

The SOUI;"Ces said the Kreml n sug
tested talks should begIn tn Gene
va on Seplembf'r 30 PreSident Jo
hnson now In Texas was studYIng
the Soviet proposal 10 the light af
the CzechoslovakIan sItuation
and
U S electoral climate

dla and AfghanlSlan

a UAR part-

than 7000 barrels of hIgh quahty
Prude a day

dniling

s scheduled all aver tbe desert

boomlet

She expressed a Wish for the st
renglhenmg of tIes betv.een In

PbIlI,ps OIl operatmg tbe EI

would like
government oilleials
predICt the natIOn WIll be produc
109 at least 40 millton tons a year
by 1973

a total dally average

500/1

fhe

a year after

covered Test holes are producmg

more surveys are gomg
exploratory

Now

passed Its prevlOUS productlOn
And 10 mlles south of Morgan
a new offshore fIeld has been diS

WIth test dnlling scheduled
Other

men WIll come forward to stlf ul
der the responslb htles of the na
tlOn on an equal
footmg With
men and she sa d I hope the
Wlll soon be entermg the IIlter
natIOnal fIeld as \.. ell

Mrs

011 stnke so far
The SovIet UnIOn at thIS pomt
IS mvolved only hghtly 10 UAR s

war UAR has caught up and sur

gusher 1500 feet down
At S wa close to the Libyan
b

I hope many more Afghan wo

?•

of the year for a total UAR cru

a year

western desert only 75 kms from
CaITo another test rig has hit a

,n

She made soec al reference to
the responslbllltles of MISS Kobril
Noorzat and the geneT al feelmg
of satisfactIOn
\, hlch prt'vr'llied
With her work

Mrs<.

Helping Children With Th eir Homework

w

Panlab, whIch were hIghlY app
reclated by the guests

where

eds
TblS IS desple the loss of the
Sipal O1lfields 10 the June war
Before Morgan they produced the
bulk of UAR s 011 45 million tons

DepreSSIOn a WIld

Cat ng has struck 011 StIll

so successfully d scarded the veil
and were takmg an active part
10 the progress of their country

to enler tlie war stealthily aMl In
(Contmued on page 4)

however

paId a tribute to the Af

Sttlng

rProblmn Child:

particular

ress and felt happy lhat they had

I.:xpanslcn of the population
In faIrness It could be said ttrat
Lyndon Johnson who has little un
derstandIn~ of international
poll
IICS was pushed IOto the Vietnam
quagmire by the adVisers he Inhe
nted from President Kennedy
But
twas Johnson rumself who chqae

Alamem fIeld With

In

ghan women for their fast prog

and of the mobil ty and

Morgan alone IS currently dell
vermg l85000 barrels a day ex
pected to reach 100 000 by the end
Je production of about
1" 5 mil
lion tons a year-25 mJlllon tons
more than current domestIc ne

nC'v. ly opened wells are ,prod uc
109 21 000 barrels a day
the Quatt.ara

She

-----"'------;...:.-..:-

UAR that
IS

dIan women

@;~

J;ftt7.~Wi

ThIS she attributed to the easy
adlustlbllity of the fenlale sex ,n
general and the frIendly attitude
of the Afghan women tnwards In

tlen of human hfe the prospect of
radical progress 10 commuOlcatlon
n transportatIOn '" the ehm\nat on

hlblt of awkenmg and crYing rhe
mol her can Immediately tell the dlf
crcncc In the manner of crymg and
she CO;I1 also notice the exact tlmlJlg
l f awakcn ng penods
Hel e the mother has to be ddi
n In She has to place the baby In
ItlS bed
and
walk out of
the
f ( om
unlll he falls asleep It IS n
very d 01 ult adVice to be given t 1
n mathc and to be carr cd out b}

Mro.:: Rawan Farha

d, Mrs M M A
S,dd,qUl

(Reuter)

Is UAR Sitting On Lake Of Oil

IS trYing to bury the Czech

=
Quarterly

It IS poSSible

ta n

barred

lers deliberately add Impuntles
to the salt

SHAFIE ftAHEL Edt/aT
Tel 23821

Yearly

By Waller Lippmann

The eonfl'ct and dlverslQDS
In
"'meroeM society today '8te among
the RWUblicaos ,I1nd 1hl' DCJl:Ioera
ts aliKe But tb~ Republlcan ma
nager. wanled an appearance
at
least of pllrly unl y, alid so' th~
held thel~ conve'bllon on an "Off
shore ).Iaod Mlam ~l:h.\·t from
whIch demonstrators could i!a8Uy .be

t IOn at presen t
becomes
even
worse at places where some ,dea

Ihle declined to confirm or deny
the reports
I ~ oS m la\ Obsell lei quoll:d 1n
I
r.. . II.:
n S I l) \ ":r ng
II JOlley deHvered <J mcssat;:e fr
British Prime MIOlster Harold
I )n S Jggc~ted new fale 10 fal..:("
ks With Smith next month
\ li II sb Iry d spot h front paged
Ih
nl s "
b} th S' IIday I:.xpre~ sa U
A
"1 by Ihe lld~
Harold Wilson-Jan Smith summ I
thclr <Jrm~ H u
I lIowed by a negotl.ated settlcmenl
Wt If behmd thl.:
)f the three year old Rhode"lan rp
Ihl.:y det:elve try
bell on befure hnstmas '\ t:( nrid
nalh nallOn
nOy predlded by diplomats
and
shots (r 1
f rt
government offiCials here lasl nlghl
10
I h~ Ub;)f:., Yt'r stUI y saId ulliuul
. . JUn.:es In Salisbury arc onu more
xprt:;:)S ng hupes lur an ndcpt:nd
t.: l.. . C scltlcmcnt
this y'ear
Peking People J' Dally
yesterday
has warned the SOViet Union
Ihe
United States and reaclton Ifl~S uf
tllOUs I,:ountnes ag'.Hnst lhelr de
s gn lu ~cl up 1.1 rlnc uf enc.:lrclc
1 nl
'ga nst China the New ( h na
l'.I.:W
Agem.:y reporled
III n artld~ wCltten by an .Hm}
lIIan "tatwncd 300 k.ilometres sou
h\H" of Peking the party organ
suo SovJet planes ftad Lntrudetl Int
( luncse air space far military pro
vucallons aDd
aggra va lIoll
ef
border tensIon
It alleged tha l for some
lim
pasL the Soviets actmg In coordtna
tlon WIth Amc(lcan and reacllonary
ASian countnes wcludJng
Japan
have engaged In setting up nuclear
hascs nround ChlDa to
mtenslfy
nuclear thrent agamst the country
I
I
f III III II I
I
KHALIL Editor In Chief
Tel 24047

AfiSleeping Problem ?

I

The Sltua

Rld
troop"

I

emphaSIS thiS year has swung shar

the World War II batlefileld five

t

Hall Yearly

';J~

lfeles

The \Vesel n desel t has barely
I ten SCI ached for 011 so far But
at El Alamem near the site
of

Ir lk

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quar tely

luhon of Ihe Middle ,Bast problems
and the gap between the affluent
and the poor nallons widens every
year desplle repealed UN appeals
for more enhgb~ economIC po

mg I,bya

lie

Thtn!

and Jsraelis are nowhere near a so

Tb~ eentre wll1 also be Important for keep-

~

,

·noes 'Your Gbild· Have

Mrs.' PiI!\dlt

«(j I ese robtems' ne,lIier
nf, the': Far Eas& to fWrope
Czechoslovak issue nor that of Vlel
of'Jt~o W9~~iI'wars I;;.on
Mm IS covered by nn allenda Ite
t!IiiI~11 'Ir\'.~~ Ml/lllli! Ea,1
for tile General Assembly
SOVie!' ~sr .wotl~ijf~)ij!iior ~HP'atlbn
Union furiously oppose., UN IOvol, ~m:,""vlit;firntrli!8
'fitfri)h~on i,'
vemenl in eilher quest,on
~">J~~i~ vlrtu.IlY rules 'ouf dny
Some diplomats are still welgh
hope of meaningful solutJOns erncr
109 whelher 10 brlOg up the Cze
glng from the UN which to acl ef
choslovak problem in thc eonleXI of fecllvcly musl have Ih. suppon of
Ihc VIOlation of UN resolu,'ons that the super powefs
bar foreign military Inlervepljn 10
The aDnual bid 10 get People,
l\ sovereign state
Republic of China mto the UN Will
Irtj,noy',"",,,,<!,"~rj.,nll tensIOn
m
be repeated but with no prospect
Eaatern:.iW.II'Ope il'nd ethe \~ll'!rejjJ
of success for the sponsor~ '" thc
So~let ~"to WeSt Germany ate
vIew of mbst observers
conSidered .cer.4'i~ to ,be major qu
The previsiOnal agenda list of al
estlog~~ raiSed ~y. ~m"'O' ~n\misteISt~ most 100 Itcms mcludes most of the
fore,gnl mlnlSOOrs' and. t,ther seniorl ISsue. that have been raISed ye",
government pollcymakers during the after year and sllll dcfy solullon
apar
annual !lobate bD world iUi'lIlr$, wh- colontahsm-South Afr ca s
Ich opens on'Oct 2
C ' 1held pohcy-/'outh West ArrlCd
The first weeks arc expected to
~hodesla Koren numerous econo
produce full scale consults Ions am
mle and sOC'lal qucshons and th\:.
ClOg the
NATO foreign mJnisters
contInumg quest for agreement on
possIbly includmg West Germany s general and complet'e disarmament
WIlly Brandt-though Bnnn IS not
PreSlden, of the assembly WIll be
a UN member-on the need to beef Gualemala s youthful look,"g
for
up western defences in Europe In dng mInister Etrullo Arcnales Vata
Ihe face of Soviet Union s
more hm 46 He succ~eds RumsnJan Fa
aggressive mJhtary stance
reIgn Mmlstcr Cornellu
Manescu
For many members of the
UN
preSIdent of the 22nd assembly

Il I h, 231() 'deneral
of
the United Nations begms tomor
row agamsl a background of global
prublems thc world body IS wocfuly
III equipped 10 solve
A year of ncw failures-- a help
towards peace In VIetnam to bring
the MIddle Ea<1 confhct to selUe
menl and to uphold Ideological fr
cedom In Czechosloyakla-has had
Its effect on UN ptesllge
Secretary Gencral U Thant so
mchmes called the holder of libe
conSCienCe of mankmd has spoken
out on all these subjects but wlth
hltle or no effect Some observers
bc.llcve hIs personal Influence has
suffered along with hJS organlsa
han s

atlOn of Czechoslovakia-both Arabs
I "t wcek the new TeIecommunldtlons TralllIJI~ Centre wa., officially opened In Kabul, all achI
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The United States has repeatedly
'pl med his appeals for a. bombing
h til In Vielnam"-'sovlet UniOn Ig

Telecommunications Training Centre

•

These changes on the life
Ihe Yugoslav

hqw rapidly

women

of

mdIcate

the coun try s eeo

nomic potcnllal
has grown and
Important the women s laboUI f J
Ice \\ as 10 thiS
Dat
on the employment am
ong the women IS slgmf!cant not
only because thelJ earnmgs gua
r<lntee them
ecunomlC equalltv
fhey are also lin POI tant from tht
SOCial pOInt of view
fh e Yugoslav Constltutlon do
es not speCifically declare the eq
ualllY of "omen but the constl
tutlOnal prUlclp)c that only lab
our and Its lesults determlnt..' the
matenal 111d soc a.t pos tin
of
man IS valid for Citizens of el
ther sex

Moslem women II ved among the
walls of their houses
Today however the educatIon
of girls has become an obligatIOn

at n fOi additIOnal vocational
ucatIOn
1l not only helps theIr higher
loduct v ty and personal eran
1 gs
out
alsu
exerts
Influen
on the hlghel earnmg of the
gaOisatlOns for which they wo

and her role 10 general has chan

and at the same time helps

The mamfold activIty of wom
en on theIr Jobs and m SOCIa po
hhcal organisatlons
aids
their
SI clal acceptance even In the rna
re backward 31 eas
q I \\ omen \\ ere elected depu

t es to the

Federal

Assembly

?90 to the renubllcan assemblies
and 109 to the provmclal assem

bles
The lJ)creased eleclion of wo
men IS not only mfluenced by
the general t:conomlc growth of
a regIOn but by a large number
of other fat tors which contnbute
to the chrmge of soc al relatIOns
10 general
BIn: Ihl \ al at Kosovo not
even flvt:' per cent of the Alban
Ian wOmt n \\ La:'
1 telate
the

the

samc way lihe Child has to be com
forted by hIS mother that pain has
vamshed ant! will never come back
In

case of fear of pain or assured

by her that she will not leave b,m
In case of fear of departure
fn both cases tbe mother has to
Sit by her clilld s bed for
some
I me and tell him a story or read
to hIm unhl he goe, to sleep Here
lhe mother must not rush to leave
hiS bed s de onee he IS asleep for
such fear stncken cbildren
do us

ually wake up .hortly after thoy go
to sleep In order to make sure that
they arc not being abandoned once
more
In all
cases the mother has to
IVOid over care for the child lest
he win turn the whole thmg mto a

habit

Breast Feeding

Of Babies On
Decline In West
New York (CP) -BotUe babtes
are on the mcrease In the western

world although breast feedtng IS
apparently stilI the accepted style
n most developmg areas
The latest report on the sprea

d ng popularity of bottle feed 109
111 the west usually us 109 mIlk
from
cows IS contamed m the
current Issue of the New England
Journal of Medlcme

It was compIled by a husband
and WIfe team Dr Michael New
lon cllmcal professor of obstetncs
and gynecology at the UOIversl

ty of ChIcago MedIcal School and
hiS Wife

Dr

Niles Newton assls

tant IProfessor of psychology at
Nnrthv..estern

University Medl

cal School They have conducted
studIes In the ChIcago area and
elsewhere over a number of ye

ars.
1 hey

report that the number

of Amen can women

who breast

feed their babIes has dropped by
<::llmnst one half over a
peTlod

A French study

10 year

showed that

the percentage recelvmg no breast

milk roSe from 31 to 5i durmg a
A study In one
Br'ltlsh cIty showed la drop m
breast feedmg from
77
to 36
per cent over a 20 year penod

fIve year penod

The Newtons who favour bre
ast feedmg rather than the bot

Regardless
of the d,fficult,es
plovl d women have as moth
s (47 per cent 01 all the emp
I yed women have chlldrn) and
I .dd t on to theIr work
they
so allend sohools for adult ed

t H~m jam mal e confiden tty self
~vernment organs In \\orkmg or
ganiSatlOns and communes

parent or the departure with

mother for one reason or another
ThiS case cannot be cured In the

of the parents and at the same
time the conception of a woman

tle say pscbologlcal
factors are mvolved

and SOCIal

These mclude
modesty
the stresses of modern hfe

well as he demands

and
as

of a more

mobIle SOCIety and the restrictions
of modern clotbmg

ged
A speCial role

In

thiS movem

ent IS played by the Conference
for the SOCIal ActIVIty of tlie Wo
men of YugoslaVia but not as a
speCial organisatIOn
of women

whIch It IS not but as a part of
the Soclahst Alhance of the War
king People of YugoslaVIa
Problems concerOlng the em
ployment of women
thelr g~ne
ral and vocatIOnal trammg theIr
SOclO political actIvlty the ques
t IOn of accommodatmg the chIld

ren of employed patents

the de

velopment of institutIOns for ho
usehold ass stance family plan
/ling are the areas
wAth whIch

lbe Conference for tbe SOCIal Ac
llVlty of Women deals
It as been sald that the ques
tlOns On whIch the Improvement
of the SOCIal posItIon of women In
YugoslaVia depends are conslde

red IndiVISible

part of all those

problems On whose settlement de

pends not only the belle r pas
t On (f \\ omen but the advam:em
ent of the economIc and SOCial re
latIOns of the entlIe commuOItv

Let
Your

Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul 'I)mes
Gives A III Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Introduced by an old

Thus palliCipall n III the lab
our forcL' and self management
relations constllutes the basIS for
achICvJl)g the equalIly of women
not only 10 the economiC
field
but n S ("Ial u d polJllcal I fe as

well
\c..: Il II I g
lions Is one
lems 10 the life of women

both

of Ihose who are employed

and

thost: who Wish to fand a Job
C mpulsory clght yem

educa

on lor all the children has chan
ged the attItude of parents tOlO
aIds the educatIOn of the female
l

chIldren 10 some backward areas

and e~"li chances to get a lob
has all encouraged younger gen<!rations of women to acqUire pro
feSSlOnal trammg before seekmg

, lob
The ImplementatIOn of econo
mle and socJal reforms has facil
tated the process of the general
and vocational educatIOn of em

played \VOl kers

,
Thc economiC and sodal reforms In Yugoslavfaha\e stimulaled many employed workers to aeq
ulre further quaUfleatlons Althou gb Ibis requires great sacrlflees f rom women with children
the
number of housewives who atlend seminars and schools Is ~wing Pletured above is group of wor
kers attending a seminar for hIgher skills at the WUI kers University "Mosa Pljade in Zagreb

•

•
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I ""shld every lay t'x(l'pl Friday and Afghan pub
!Ida} In lhe Kab ,I runes P.ubluhmg Agency
I I
I II
II II I III 1111111
lllllllllUllUlIllll1

~semblf

~

nored hiS structures over the occup

pnellt whleh Is a brilliant example of the co
,per ilIOn wlltch exists between the United N.
lwns Development Programme Its specialised ag
til ItS and the government of Ar~hanl8tan
\cillally lelecommunicatlOns has beell a prin

P\

clp.l area of endeavour here receivllll' spedaJ: at
HellllOn during AfghanJstan s
First and

second

J

1\

e Year Plans HavIDg a ptlvaw telephone, wh

Ich used to be a symbol of presh~e has DOW be
cOO\(' 'lutte COnlnlOn In the capJtal and In some
of the province..~ and a carner system has been
lr.trndul.:cd which brln~s AfghaOlstan within the
m.cnlaUonal trunk network so that through radio
Lf'lcphon) and telegraphy th(' country can contact
IIJ nil t... of th~ world

Ing sonle of tho young engineers retummg froln
hlgllor studies abroacl abreast of ~e latest loven
tions and developments In the lIeld of eleetronics
and telec\lmmunJcatioDS
Most ,oUOC Afghan teleeommunlcatlon eng!
neets associated with the mtnlstry wlll ftnd all
o<cuslon to teach In the training centre and to
dlScharge thb duty they wID have to constantlY
refer to their Ulst books which
otherwise they
mIght Dbt havC!>'neec1ed to consult Moreover, the
!l'l'C Iabrary wIJ1 be subserlblng to aome of the
wbIl-.knCl_ te&mmnnlcatlODJl" and electrOnics JDa,gaz1niIs pub11sbed In the advanced Industrlal1sed
countries and those young engmeers teaching liAl
the
wID undoubtedly benellt from readlug'
them
It Is perhaps a sad but mevltable pbellDme,
nan In a. de.veloplng eountry like Afghanlstan that
young,e~ returnJng from their higher studies abroad,llnd Utile opportunity
to IID(lrOve
their (mowiedge In faet they tend to forget
of the things they have learned due to :the :Ilwt
tbat they. are ealIed upon to ta~ aainl"ldtatI~
a..lgoments aDd work for b 19b <ftIIk1l.l8Di1 ,JjD8l.

""nUe

1 hese are all nota hie at hleH ments but the
Ilrut ess of developIng" teJecommunJcatioll8 fadUtles
hi.!
1 t heen stopped
because SOCial and eeono
n 1(' pi n~t'e~ cannot be rapidly :H hleved witbout
Inf"fluatl means of communJC lllOns
For
example
thett')s
I \ ery
reason
I JI \f' that the present network of telephone
III t \,ill he Increased conc:;u.lerahh to maJ('
t, ). phH1U" communJcatlon pOSSible on a natlOnwtde
~t II
IltJWC\ er such de\elopment ca.nno~ be achlev
which
I d
\l. Ithout adequately tramed personnel
\\11, the relecummunlLatlOns rralntnK Centre
"it
h~hl) Important
KI1QwledKeabJe leC'hnfclans can now be tram
t f
110 1 tJ (or tne maintenance of the present equ~p
Ill( nt :1IId Cor the lllStallatton of any facthbes wh

most

tlons w.thln their ministries

Thc Ministry of Communleatlons IS fortunate
on ha\ lDg a good and hlgbly trained corps of en
gkecr .nd
the TeIeco~unJcations TralnJng
( e I " r:
sure guarantee aga.mst their knowled
ge of eleelrome and telecolJ1D)unJcaUon principles
heCl on IJI, rusty Mtntstry and TfC offielals sho
uld llso prepare for the eventuality of 10feIg1l ex
"erls be ~g no longer available, and they should
work for a centre run with high academiC stand
at Os ,Ialled entirely by Afghans

Icb may be added In tbe future

Y "len.! v
A
t; I
l \ :... d
thl: Sin
Iy \ ILl: I
up
ply problem In the capital Thl:-It said IS one ( f the haslc plub
I\;ms t f Kabul C l) a
thp pr<
sent 11me
Only a fev. housC's havt runn
Ing water coming from the: malO
I cscrVOlrs and most houses havt
t rei:,
n th( "ell \ <Jtc-r
Others ha\ tn mak~ \.l, th \.. a
C'r runn ng n pen !-.treamS
Y{ t v.dl and stream water IS
1C t alWa}s sah because h th arc
pen to ( f ntamlnat nn

W th thIS buckground tho ed
tt r 11 l\ elcc me I the nul. s abou
I r< urth deeu \ ('11 to ( p ( n mAla

U<iY thl ugt the cooperat on of
tht..' ( t zcn:-; \1. Ith muniCipal autho
Iitles thiS problem Will be solv
ld In the CIty
rh<> same ISSUe
of the paper
Ie;, carr ed n
tonal
urg ng
llIth lit es n the Central Silo to
sec If
they l;ould
arrange for a
...(tlt pur ticat on plan

pur tJes are dangerous to health
t lhe populal on and the Central
Silo seems to be the proper arga
nlsalion for takmg a lead m sup

IS cunsomed m Its
which carnes a
c ns derable quantity of Imputl
rtC's and sand
It comes In big
chuks directly from
the mIneS
an I IS then lhopped and ground
[l
n ugh grev lo( king pov.

I he dally
IJf!Y.~UL1 In Its ISSUevesterday carrted an edltOllal on
the d spute oveI Sabah which IS
ragmg
between MalaYSia
and
the Philippines It expressed th ....
hi pe lhal the matter would be
rIved thrc ugh negotlalJOns an I
\ th( Ut I es t ng to the use
of
force

eo

\) III It said
r .L:pnn! f rm

uddm In a fL \\ days tlmt
AlauddlO
I' <J I ca t around
Karle Sch thl:
ne\1. re denL rl
In <J (PP s 1e: th HUS:-il .. n Emba"
s
hCH th<: nlln l rallv h s
Il
I hn~
\ <'lis ar£:.'
I g d I.:p
I n ttl v. th In
...... ( 11 Icscrv( r
r(lr Kabul l.: II,: va hush pres..,;un
pumps Th( I ulth \I.ell n
th
1.1 L') ha
bt I
n plctuj md
Jl
It Inaut;uratt'd so< n
Thl"; should II rt nnlv tll Ip
11
mcc ling th( \\ att r :...horla~~ to a
(ClalO I xtt:nt hul the.: city req
u
mcnl
rC'ntl\ far b'TC8
I"'r thin \\) II thl \Hlls (In pt

plYing punfled salt

f
Ih

, I

nl
h h , nnl h lVt;>
lJ fCl u:-I h el
I LIll.O: waste
ThIS Is uccaUSl nrt lin lresp
(~dIJL
I Inlnt stL<l1 thL Volv
p ph
sh uld reahsc
Ih
I
1 ~
g
a 5mall prohl
the., uL'pr \
lhl rs flom gL'ltln
I h If share f dr nklng water
It IS ellst mary for most pea
pk
h d n t y, tnt t dnnk thc
I
\. n \ 11 \\. If' to ask water
1 (IS t
f r g them sanltan'
\ 1lt I
fr m thl
publJc system
IIllS IS usually d nL' by usmg a
« ntalnt t madt.' f a sheepskin
Th, , I I rlul I )tl d that the sa
mL' (onta ntl
S
u5<::d to bTlOg
\ t<:r n I nly J If m the public
\1. atcr upplv 0.:.\ slem
but also
II om stream de Thus the very
( nt Jlner Ilself becomes a germ
Iff (;1 and a source for the pro
p 19atlOg of var us kmds of diS
eases
Aftel: streSSjng the lmportance
(f san Itary water 10 the promo

=
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F or other numbers first dial switch
board number 23Q43 24028 24026

II

but It IS nol cer
that thiS Is the anatomy of the
1)68 elections The great uncertain
tv arises from the fact that the co
\ n try has entered a period of revolutionary change of which
no
nne can foresee the course or the
nd or the consequences
For we are now liVing 10 a time
when the central institutions of the
traditIOnal Itfe of man are Increas
mglv unable to command hiS al1eg
ance and h s obedience The
fa
s pa
ml1y wh~ ever Its future
foundly shaken and's no
longer
nhle 10 be the dISCIplinary power
thal It ha" been In the past
The
l:hurlh s confused ~v the cosm c
JemonstratlOns made by SC1f~ncc and
IS In an at:ul.e cnSls of belief as to
ho\'o to conduct Its teaching (unc
Ions
rhe terutonal state IS 110 longer
un .:jlj8 In Its sovereJgn power over
the 10yaJty of the CItizen being be
..el by the unresolved disorder
In
Ihe relations between bIg powers and
lhe little ones The carners of hu
rna n tradltton the schools and the
In versltles
are caught In a deep
uncertainty about tbe
nalure -ef
truth and the selection of what IS
to be taught
rhese underlying cnse!; stand In
conlrast with the glittering prqm
ses of SCience and technology-the
conquest of disease the prolonga

The DemocraJs were not 'SO ~cle

ver They held tbea convenliOii In
the very beartland of urban ICjlllgestion and lIiscontenl, \ wliCl;O~ ilh.e
dlsl;en~n bad nothins ~ ~ ~
/UI~ Uit conventlOn~!!\'~
wIre "nd the police The ~&"ts
t:hose to prove that a DemocratiC'
c ty gO'oernmcnt ,ould malntaln 19'"
and (rder In a great modern clty
The platform and the PreSidential
nomlnncs of both convenhons were
prooul,:ed by the parry
managers
:lnd bv the bosses and lot:al pol t
l ans
Both of thcm were 1,:0nvlOceti
that all of the dlsscnters In
the
t"O ptrl c... d d not amount k more
than 25 per t:enl of the voters
fhe great major ty they believed
were as R chard Scammon has said
the uopoor the unyoung and the
unblack
If n th s
preponderant
majority there wcre any dlsscnters
they m gh go nc t to the Rockef('l1c>r Republ L:an!'l or the McCarthy
Dcmocr ts but to Governor Wal
lace

$
$
$
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LoudsWome'li"'t
Progress Here,

(hlldren usu ,lIy need a long p"
I U\J ul S (:cp \onough some ctl <.Iren
(Hake an cxc..:cp Ion 01 lJlem~~ Vl,;j
lies Ide lhese ch Idren whose sleep
tlg llUlils
Ie n Ilur..J1ly s.hol
·my
tlCl::rCdSe In the pe od of sicep !'Jh
ou u be carelully notIced by
loe
molher
\wakentng and cryll1g at night
usu lily stan 10 the first three month
when cOJlcs and olher stomach ro
ubles arc too pamful for the bab cs
to endure I hey wake up and start
l;rYlOg I he mother hnds
herself
. . umpdlcd tu t:urry the child unwl
h~ lecls better
uraduully stomach pa Os
L:Ca ...e

By Our Own Reporter
1'he IndIan women of Kabul re
cently held a reccptlOn 10 hon
our of Mrs 'lJllaya Laxml Pan
dlt wlio was here on a pcrsonal
VISit to spend a few days With

her daughter Mrs Mehta WIfe
of the Indlal) nmbassadnr to Kla
but
The receptIOn was attended by
the WIves of many dIplomats as
well as By several Af han wo
men mclud ng MISS Kobra Noor
~al mlnlsler of health Mrs Sale
na

Etemadl

but the chIld gets used to the daill

Reza

and Mrs

Mrs Pandlt Was hIghly 'Fpr
essed by the large numbe, 0 In
d,an warn en reSiding
In Kabul
and how well thev mIOgled WIth
the Afghan women

fl!

of drudgery

Bel ef

IS

growmg In

ItS and western desert

To most voters the scenc before
lhem IS what Erasmus
descnbed
four centunes and more ago as the
rremedlable confUSion of
every
lhlng
It IS no wonder that
the
J:ollsters and the dopesters are ha
vtng a bad year
rhe words J ve quoted from Eras
f 1US are 10 a letter to MartIn Luther
n which he charges h m that for the
t:onfuslOn we have to tbank only
your uncontrollable nature
Th s
brings Us to PreSident Johnson who
though he has an uncontrollable na
ture s not of course responsIble for
OIV d ng and distracting the mlOds
of Ihe Amencan people who must
begin lo t:ome te terms With the
cnses In the famIly the church the
stelte and the schools mUSt
dcal
w h Ihe economlt: and SOCial con
sequences of tpe new industrial te

chnoJogl

By Michael de Nni gan
ard
OIl of Indiana s S"bSldlary
Pan Amencan OIl Co and exp
10lted by a lomt Pan Amencan
UAR government company alre
ady IS producmg 82 per cenl of
UAR crude

covenng

a huge lake of 011 whIch could
tran<;,form the nation's economy
inSide a decade

01

Taher el Hadldl

('fnment 5
Petroleum

the gov

Undersecretary
tbr
VOIced the pred let Ion

tha t the western desert could pt ().
\ e to be the source of an 011 bon
anza as big as that of neighbour

""-s Pandlt Is seen here with the hosta in the Kb vher Restllllrant Reception Hall
hom left to right are Mrs Mehta Mrs Anlla !ley JIll 5 PaRd t
Mrs Brll Kumar
Madaan and Mrs, Cbaudhary

Further south at the edge

of

111

the

I

del

the

of a huge 01 Illke spread ng un
cler the western desert IOta UAR
territory

bulk of UAR s current oIl
comes from the wmdy

ave whIpped Gulf 01 Suez
1 he EI Morgan
ofTshore
oIl
flcld dIScovered 10 1965 by Stand

II

lieved to suspect that the Kremhn
affair

by hUrriedly re-aclivaUng talks on
the hmltaUon of defensive and off
ensive nuclear vectors
At the same time the SovIets know

per

On the home front Johnson has
10 wel",h up the effect of such talks
on the Democratic Part~ s chances
In the November presidential dec
t un VIce PreSident Huber\ Hum

phrey 'he party s candIdate could
be at a disadvantage If lalks began
Johnson s adVisers recall that

Re

pubhqn candidate Rlcbard NIxon
gained appreeiable support With,"
Congress when he recently $uggeS

led the Senate should delay approv
109 the nuclear
non proliferatIOn
trealy as a gesture of disapproval
over the mvaslon of Czechostov8~la
BeSIdes offiCials In
WashJngton
consider such negottat,oDs as Mos
cow now proposes require lengthy
consultations with a view 10 fiXing

'he level at whIch they should lake
place Initially

near future

011 busmess

011 rIghts for Itself
DesPIle UAR s d Ihcullles
to
hndmg enough cash to push tbe
busmess along as fast as It

early

stageS

for the natIOn s treasury

noy.
Sldky

saId every 1 000 barrels of
oil
from Egyptian wells means $1 500
for UAR 0,1 earnings thIS year
WIll be up $ 55 mllhon be says
WI th the prospects of an ever

growing surplus Egypl

IS

thmk

109 ahead toward a petro chern I
cal IOdustry
based on Its own
crude Phdltps whose main mte
rest s 10 petroch<>mlcals
Was
reported prepar10g a project for
submiSSIOn to Cauo

On (he olher hand lohnson has
shown repeatedly to hIS
adVisers
that he wants 10 carryon the dia
logue that took place With Soviel
Premier Alexei Kosygm at Glass
boro In June 1967 He would
be
keen to dISCUSs International problems as a whole at thIS Juncture It

s thought
The 10 vaslOn of Czeehoslovak18
has dashed any hopes of an tmme
d ale resumption of tb.is dJal9gue

Thus If WashlDgton agrees to
the latest Moscow proposal Jl WIll
probably reply suggest,"g lalks start
at defence minIster or foreign ml
nlsttr level In mct both Secretary
of State Dean Rusk and former de
fence secretary Rob:;rt McNamara
Rre rumoured as belOg re~y In the
\\ ngs
Once the talks are under
way
between the mlnJsters
President
Johnson might well order
diSCUS
slOns 10 stan on p summit IllOetlOg
at Geneva Mosccw or elsewhere

(AFP)

Educated parents usually do Iry
to help lhelr children come lip t
Ihe reqUIred academIc standards by
helpmg them finish their homework
and In some cases even dOIng It all
for lhem However all parents do
o}1 13ke the net:essary IOterest
In
the r ch Ideen s stud es they sht.l lid
It IS din"ult 10 expect young ch
ddren I I ry 10 Sit and do Ihe work
fur wh t:h thcy w 11 be asked only
the ne-xl day Small t:hddren do not
have sumc ent t:ontro! over
the r
Jeslres md oftcn the I overwhelm
Ing energy compels them to
play
at the t:ost of neglectmg lhe r ht: me
work <lod fac ng dlc;p!eaSure
the
next day
Somehmes thiS leads to a genl,;ral
t:hdd
d sl ke for school ~d the
may starl \rJJancy whIch In the long
run mJght lead to an unsuccessful
hfe

Therefore It

IS

lbe p.reDls duty

to !ree that a proper timetable
TS
arranged for ~hc children to Ihelr
homework It IS not necessary fa
the parents to be educated to
be

of help to theIr ch Idren
For example an Ilhterate mother
Simply by serving Ihe food In time
can make It eal er (or the ch Idren
to have tIme ~o do their homework
although If she gives food too lale

the chIldren WIll ne too sleepy to
study

I

Women are aCl:llscd of trYing to be
b} newspapers each one little d f
more than equal With men Afghan
ferent Irom the o~bers but With no
women howcver are far from eq
due to thc reader as 10 what makC3
1 partIcular one more dcslrable
tlal te the Afghan press
No body was ever said so
or
\lCr 11011 CLlrnes the oaml.:
of the
even hinted but the press cover 1ge
ook who gives the rec pc and th s
speaks for Itself Out of all
thl:
helps a lot When 1t IS M raJan who
newspapers published In the l:oun
s knO\~n by everyone who enJoys
try only three-one Just when It
beller I,:ookmg here you know that
feels like It-have a women s page
he magazme IS ralher pattlt:ular ab
One sol tary women s magazme S DUt whlt:h teclpcs II publ sht'~
trylOg 10 make up ior all these det
I he editors arc also very serup
uencles It IS nOw nearly 20 year:-llulus about whlcb hair slylJng "" h
old and has beeD at its best when ll;h fall or summer dre~s or wh L:h
It w IS edlled by women Dunng a
ntenol decoratIOn
tIps to
oller
good po t on of ltS early hfe
the
Every tea.rshl.:et Wblth enlers the of
boa d of d rectors nstalled a man
III,:C does nOI appear n /vtt'rfllOl
editor
It c..:arrles deSigns which are c..:om
lhe current editor of Mermon s
p<Jtlble to tbc taste of a majority l f
Mrs Saleha Amm
Etemadl
She
lhe Afghan women of present ....em
has edIted the magal.lOe for less Ulan
ratIOn who are both modern ,-,oJ
~ car a marked Improvement has
I Idltlonai at the same time
It: IUY bcen made
I he literature sectIOn boasts
Nu\\ It IS lhe one
publIcatIon
page of C04plets 10 every Issue 1 hiS
\, hlc..:h stands out at the news stant!
attempt has been made by
!tome
other publicatIOns al~a
bUI
they
I IS the rna."azlOc among the vel
nacular ptlbllcahoDS WIth the most have hot bef,m able 10 k.eep It t P
. . olt.lurlul des gn-samet mes
com
for very long MemlO1l has now uf
lUlSsloned by tbe mllgazme
Itself
terl.:d thIS page for years
Jut lllore often a reproduct on of a
These couplets c<JlIed Char Oa tl
upcrb work done outSide the cOU
In Dar! arc love poems at
the I
ntry
l; mplcst and
most natural and all:
\11 maguz nes brCtught OUt the r 1,;:-;0 ~:;S vc of (he ae,0nI69 and ~..ta
speCial Jashen Issues y.lth a photo
s l.:S tclt by peuple who leel lhell 11
!:laph on the t:over the only ex
the I entIrely but have few won s
l..:eptlOn was Mem on
Its front co
"lth wb1ch to portray thesE' fl:el nl-:
\cr depleted the lndependence Mo
If there IS any cnarm 111 Il.:pcl
nument set amidst a scene of thc in
tltlO s In the char ba}l1t:S A that
d~pcndence war Irena n I hIghly
sand couplets little dilTerenl frOll
~ xpressJve pamtmg
one an<1lher w{ltten With thl,; same
However to get and hold
Its
worM hver arid ~ fiver lagam
alt'
readership Mermon does not rely
iliAd:. ~u[J')JJJ'ed all<tllsung<o; as though
on attra~tlYe covers alone There beach WCIC a one 10 a hfelime lOS
much that can be said about
ItS
p at on
I.:ontents To begm WIJ}i thefe are
f COlJ.pjes
p.u.phshed 111
Mum m
the exclUSive reCipes of Afghan cu
could make a fine adBItIon to the
sine
collectlons of those who study Af

I have been recIpes for a sbak
Ind bolan! carned 10 a dozen ways

gHanl lIt...,.tu,," 'and culture
(Cant T}ued on page 4)

her
Most women believe that
their
t:h Idren tcar out their hearts wtth
rymg or Imagtne many a mishap to
fall On them but actually children
If< too clever ICl :Iet themselves hurl
thiS WlY

Onl:{' thev teel th<lt the exct:s~IV("
By Mrs it S Sldc11quI
teachers
t:r~ Ing IS qUIte frUitless and
tha
She can also make arrangement
A dally casual cnqtllry about the
th yare gettmg tired of It they sh p
10 let the children have a qu et cor
homework Will exclude the posslbl
t sUd&nly and go to sleep I IS
ner to tbemselves to fiOlsh
tbel
Illy of Ihe r.::h Idrcn forgett ng abtJlll
Import lnt hcre thai the mother h
\ll rk
and she should try to aVOid
It 3ltogether md II J.he ,\ame lime I uld not go back to the room to
InVll ng guests and vistlors at old
II
dt de the n '" Ith a
feeling
peep or 10 make sure that the L:hll
hours which mIght clash With tht!
Ihnt 1
Importanl to do It
I... IhH kill oS himself crYing \..i lt
homework hour of her children
Fxprcss ng apprcclat un to
the
the chVd IS soundly asleep
Thl
Both parents hould also try to find
ch Idren for the r reg-ulanty n do ng
proce.... 5t ally takes 30 mlnutcs t
luL If the r child IS haVing
any
their homework m \de them
reel
II seems mut:h loneer for the 10ru
d Ihculty n dOing hIS homework
Important md resp< nSlble However, red mother
II he IS hold ng the book too close
some t:h Ithen \~ II f \ I 10 do well
I he 11.:X
lI~ht the child Will
<J
h ('ye", the proper posture for
b< Ih In c1lss and n Ihelr homework
kc up Ind start to cry but the who
healthy rt: III H.: shoulL! be demon<;
"omc parents In order to aVOid
thmg w II not lasl for ten mlm te
hllv ng Icalhers be It thf'r lh ldren
tr Ilcd
til s t mc On (he th rd nIght her
f\
() help lhnc l..:hlldren by dOIng
Note thai tha l ght should alwavs
s usually nothmg of the sort
I
thf'r he me w Hk hr them
fhe re
f.1l from the ch Id s left and chll
;'l
(' U s pll t.l
th It <l1!onv of bo
suit IS that the ehlld learns nothing
d {>n must not be allowed to read
j"Jlrenls and child
nnd lO the contrary develops Ihe
while Iy ng down
S me mothers m \y Ihlnk that thIS
h)b r of dece vmg the teacher
If even after repeated check 109
~olut on
s t:ruel but they have to
If I child comes with a prnblpm
the . . hlld lends to bnng the bool<
hear n mmd that the lal.:k of suO,
n{!Vl,;f '\olve 1 for him outright ask
dus~ r (han normal an eye examlnB
I.:lent sleep allects the child s neal1h
h mil do t f rs~ If he IS not able
1111 IS certainly In order
Ippetlte and growth With the re
to solve It by himself gUldl.:
him
A proper
se Itll1g
arrangement
warding re"ul s or IhlS .,Ian th,. 010
~p by Sl.:p
lnu I wr t ng t bk shculd be pre
ther "Iii sense no gu lly feelll~
If \It u feci thai the problem
\Ided as far as S poSSible Parent,
Elder chlldrcn may comc to
he
o d lht:ult for the child
try to
should ask n a friendly manner Ib
habit of awaken Og and cq 109 as a
esent h m eas er Ones to bc tried
nut the d ffit:ultles theIr
(h Idre 1
result of a ceria n s ckness or for
fo I.: he tnes to solve the dlfficull
face In dOing theIr sludles and If 11
fear of lOSing one parent that us
(Cant nued on page 4)
uallv comes after the lravel of one
S felt necessar)
Ih) e prohlems sh
luld be discussed
with thl,; CII"S

WOmen's So ial Position In Yugoslavia
The SOCial pOSitIOn of wome~
YugoslaVia IS best exempltfied
by the constant nse In theIr em
ployment Women today account

10

for one thIrd 01 those employed
mdustry and the SOCial serv
Ices

to

The number of I 119600 emplo
ved women IS oartlcularly Imp
1rtant when compared With th""
data from 1939 wben 193000 we
men had jobs and most of them
as maidservants In additIOn wo
men now ftccount for 42 per, cent
f tht
active farmmg popu)

Ion

By A staJf Writer

They are prOVIding

government IS holding On to the

Even at Its

th

Mermon Magazine Makes
Marked Improvement

technical know\lOw for a survey
of the S,wa area But the !TAR

OIl

DlIlerent educational system have
different tyPCS of homework
pr Ie
t t:es and young children are req
ulred to conform With thai one wh
It:h 11 IS their lot to be confronled

Press On Women

they have

1

that Johnson would regard the start
of such talks as Ihe chmax of four
}t:ars of effort by hiS team and
haps the beglnOing of a real Ml..:S
LOW Washington thaw

a longer duratIon sometIme m the

with a major

Moscow Proposes Arms TalkslWith IU.S.
I h~ Soviet Un on has proposed
bilateral negollatlons With (be Um
teu States on resin ding nuclear ar
m Imen1s but WashlO... ton has
nol
yel repl ed to lh" prvposal
qua
Iihed sources sa d In
Washington
Fnday night

the breVIty of her stay
noting
that she hoped to return here for

despite promlS

ng natural gas finds

Panda left WIth a clear

expressIOn of dissatisfaction over

Italy s ENI company has the
conCessIOn
In the N,le
Delta

UAR s 011 stnkes are paymg ofT

Dr AZlz
Sldky saId tbe new field called
Amal covers 15 square mUes
Three
western otl gIants are
provldmg most of tbe knowhow
for UAR sOil bus mess In addl
IOn to lts gulf conceSSlOn
Pan
American also has exploratory fl
Rbts oVer 50 m,lllOn square kilo
metres of western
desert from
the PyramIds 10 the Qattara Dep
ress)on

I,te that Libya s 011fields are part

A<;cord1ng to the sources John
son does not wish to gJve the 1m
press on that he has already forgot
ten the Czechoslovakian
mvaslon
by agr(:elng to talks With the SoVtct
Union Many US olllelais are be

Refreshments were followed by
a number of songs sung by vaT
10US IndIan women
mdIviduallY
and 10 groups m both Hind, aod

dlterranean coast

faIred to come up

and hoped

such associations as those of In
dian and Afghan women woul J
go B long way m developing these
ties even further

ner bolds a huge chunk of desert
stretchmg mamly along tbe Me

of more

Petroleum M mister

and m the MedIterranean offsho
r~ area Oilmen cautiously specu

The SOUI;"Ces said the Kreml n sug
tested talks should begIn tn Gene
va on Seplembf'r 30 PreSident Jo
hnson now In Texas was studYIng
the Soviet proposal 10 the light af
the CzechoslovakIan sItuation
and
U S electoral climate

dla and AfghanlSlan

a UAR part-

than 7000 barrels of hIgh quahty
Prude a day

dniling

s scheduled all aver tbe desert

boomlet

She expressed a Wish for the st
renglhenmg of tIes betv.een In

PbIlI,ps OIl operatmg tbe EI

would like
government oilleials
predICt the natIOn WIll be produc
109 at least 40 millton tons a year
by 1973

a total dally average

500/1

fhe

a year after

covered Test holes are producmg

more surveys are gomg
exploratory

Now

passed Its prevlOUS productlOn
And 10 mlles south of Morgan
a new offshore fIeld has been diS

WIth test dnlling scheduled
Other

men WIll come forward to stlf ul
der the responslb htles of the na
tlOn on an equal
footmg With
men and she sa d I hope the
Wlll soon be entermg the IIlter
natIOnal fIeld as \.. ell

Mrs

011 stnke so far
The SovIet UnIOn at thIS pomt
IS mvolved only hghtly 10 UAR s

war UAR has caught up and sur

gusher 1500 feet down
At S wa close to the Libyan
b

I hope many more Afghan wo

?•

of the year for a total UAR cru

a year

western desert only 75 kms from
CaITo another test rig has hit a

,n

She made soec al reference to
the responslbllltles of MISS Kobril
Noorzat and the geneT al feelmg
of satisfactIOn
\, hlch prt'vr'llied
With her work

Mrs<.

Helping Children With Th eir Homework

w

Panlab, whIch were hIghlY app
reclated by the guests

where

eds
TblS IS desple the loss of the
Sipal O1lfields 10 the June war
Before Morgan they produced the
bulk of UAR s 011 45 million tons

DepreSSIOn a WIld

Cat ng has struck 011 StIll

so successfully d scarded the veil
and were takmg an active part
10 the progress of their country

to enler tlie war stealthily aMl In
(Contmued on page 4)

however

paId a tribute to the Af

Sttlng

rProblmn Child:

particular

ress and felt happy lhat they had

I.:xpanslcn of the population
In faIrness It could be said ttrat
Lyndon Johnson who has little un
derstandIn~ of international
poll
IICS was pushed IOto the Vietnam
quagmire by the adVisers he Inhe
nted from President Kennedy
But
twas Johnson rumself who chqae

Alamem fIeld With

In

ghan women for their fast prog

and of the mobil ty and

Morgan alone IS currently dell
vermg l85000 barrels a day ex
pected to reach 100 000 by the end
Je production of about
1" 5 mil
lion tons a year-25 mJlllon tons
more than current domestIc ne

nC'v. ly opened wells are ,prod uc
109 21 000 barrels a day
the Quatt.ara

She

-----"'------;...:.-..:-

UAR that
IS

dIan women

@;~

J;ftt7.~Wi

ThIS she attributed to the easy
adlustlbllity of the fenlale sex ,n
general and the frIendly attitude
of the Afghan women tnwards In

tlen of human hfe the prospect of
radical progress 10 commuOlcatlon
n transportatIOn '" the ehm\nat on

hlblt of awkenmg and crYing rhe
mol her can Immediately tell the dlf
crcncc In the manner of crymg and
she CO;I1 also notice the exact tlmlJlg
l f awakcn ng penods
Hel e the mother has to be ddi
n In She has to place the baby In
ItlS bed
and
walk out of
the
f ( om
unlll he falls asleep It IS n
very d 01 ult adVice to be given t 1
n mathc and to be carr cd out b}

Mro.:: Rawan Farha

d, Mrs M M A
S,dd,qUl

(Reuter)

Is UAR Sitting On Lake Of Oil

IS trYing to bury the Czech

=
Quarterly

It IS poSSible

ta n

barred

lers deliberately add Impuntles
to the salt
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Yearly

By Waller Lippmann

The eonfl'ct and dlverslQDS
In
"'meroeM society today '8te among
the RWUblicaos ,I1nd 1hl' DCJl:Ioera
ts aliKe But tb~ Republlcan ma
nager. wanled an appearance
at
least of pllrly unl y, alid so' th~
held thel~ conve'bllon on an "Off
shore ).Iaod Mlam ~l:h.\·t from
whIch demonstrators could i!a8Uy .be

t IOn at presen t
becomes
even
worse at places where some ,dea

Ihle declined to confirm or deny
the reports
I ~ oS m la\ Obsell lei quoll:d 1n
I
r.. . II.:
n S I l) \ ":r ng
II JOlley deHvered <J mcssat;:e fr
British Prime MIOlster Harold
I )n S Jggc~ted new fale 10 fal..:("
ks With Smith next month
\ li II sb Iry d spot h front paged
Ih
nl s "
b} th S' IIday I:.xpre~ sa U
A
"1 by Ihe lld~
Harold Wilson-Jan Smith summ I
thclr <Jrm~ H u
I lIowed by a negotl.ated settlcmenl
Wt If behmd thl.:
)f the three year old Rhode"lan rp
Ihl.:y det:elve try
bell on befure hnstmas '\ t:( nrid
nalh nallOn
nOy predlded by diplomats
and
shots (r 1
f rt
government offiCials here lasl nlghl
10
I h~ Ub;)f:., Yt'r stUI y saId ulliuul
. . JUn.:es In Salisbury arc onu more
xprt:;:)S ng hupes lur an ndcpt:nd
t.: l.. . C scltlcmcnt
this y'ear
Peking People J' Dally
yesterday
has warned the SOViet Union
Ihe
United States and reaclton Ifl~S uf
tllOUs I,:ountnes ag'.Hnst lhelr de
s gn lu ~cl up 1.1 rlnc uf enc.:lrclc
1 nl
'ga nst China the New ( h na
l'.I.:W
Agem.:y reporled
III n artld~ wCltten by an .Hm}
lIIan "tatwncd 300 k.ilometres sou
h\H" of Peking the party organ
suo SovJet planes ftad Lntrudetl Int
( luncse air space far military pro
vucallons aDd
aggra va lIoll
ef
border tensIon
It alleged tha l for some
lim
pasL the Soviets actmg In coordtna
tlon WIth Amc(lcan and reacllonary
ASian countnes wcludJng
Japan
have engaged In setting up nuclear
hascs nround ChlDa to
mtenslfy
nuclear thrent agamst the country
I
I
f III III II I
I
KHALIL Editor In Chief
Tel 24047

AfiSleeping Problem ?

I

The Sltua

Rld
troop"

I

emphaSIS thiS year has swung shar

the World War II batlefileld five

t

Hall Yearly

';J~

lfeles

The \Vesel n desel t has barely
I ten SCI ached for 011 so far But
at El Alamem near the site
of

Ir lk

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quar tely

luhon of Ihe Middle ,Bast problems
and the gap between the affluent
and the poor nallons widens every
year desplle repealed UN appeals
for more enhgb~ economIC po

mg I,bya

lie

Thtn!

and Jsraelis are nowhere near a so

Tb~ eentre wll1 also be Important for keep-

~

,

·noes 'Your Gbild· Have

Mrs.' PiI!\dlt

«(j I ese robtems' ne,lIier
nf, the': Far Eas& to fWrope
Czechoslovak issue nor that of Vlel
of'Jt~o W9~~iI'wars I;;.on
Mm IS covered by nn allenda Ite
t!IiiI~11 'Ir\'.~~ Ml/lllli! Ea,1
for tile General Assembly
SOVie!' ~sr .wotl~ijf~)ij!iior ~HP'atlbn
Union furiously oppose., UN IOvol, ~m:,""vlit;firntrli!8
'fitfri)h~on i,'
vemenl in eilher quest,on
~">J~~i~ vlrtu.IlY rules 'ouf dny
Some diplomats are still welgh
hope of meaningful solutJOns erncr
109 whelher 10 brlOg up the Cze
glng from the UN which to acl ef
choslovak problem in thc eonleXI of fecllvcly musl have Ih. suppon of
Ihc VIOlation of UN resolu,'ons that the super powefs
bar foreign military Inlervepljn 10
The aDnual bid 10 get People,
l\ sovereign state
Republic of China mto the UN Will
Irtj,noy',"",,,,<!,"~rj.,nll tensIOn
m
be repeated but with no prospect
Eaatern:.iW.II'Ope il'nd ethe \~ll'!rejjJ
of success for the sponsor~ '" thc
So~let ~"to WeSt Germany ate
vIew of mbst observers
conSidered .cer.4'i~ to ,be major qu
The previsiOnal agenda list of al
estlog~~ raiSed ~y. ~m"'O' ~n\misteISt~ most 100 Itcms mcludes most of the
fore,gnl mlnlSOOrs' and. t,ther seniorl ISsue. that have been raISed ye",
government pollcymakers during the after year and sllll dcfy solullon
apar
annual !lobate bD world iUi'lIlr$, wh- colontahsm-South Afr ca s
Ich opens on'Oct 2
C ' 1held pohcy-/'outh West ArrlCd
The first weeks arc expected to
~hodesla Koren numerous econo
produce full scale consults Ions am
mle and sOC'lal qucshons and th\:.
ClOg the
NATO foreign mJnisters
contInumg quest for agreement on
possIbly includmg West Germany s general and complet'e disarmament
WIlly Brandt-though Bnnn IS not
PreSlden, of the assembly WIll be
a UN member-on the need to beef Gualemala s youthful look,"g
for
up western defences in Europe In dng mInister Etrullo Arcnales Vata
Ihe face of Soviet Union s
more hm 46 He succ~eds RumsnJan Fa
aggressive mJhtary stance
reIgn Mmlstcr Cornellu
Manescu
For many members of the
UN
preSIdent of the 22nd assembly

Il I h, 231() 'deneral
of
the United Nations begms tomor
row agamsl a background of global
prublems thc world body IS wocfuly
III equipped 10 solve
A year of ncw failures-- a help
towards peace In VIetnam to bring
the MIddle Ea<1 confhct to selUe
menl and to uphold Ideological fr
cedom In Czechosloyakla-has had
Its effect on UN ptesllge
Secretary Gencral U Thant so
mchmes called the holder of libe
conSCienCe of mankmd has spoken
out on all these subjects but wlth
hltle or no effect Some observers
bc.llcve hIs personal Influence has
suffered along with hJS organlsa
han s

atlOn of Czechoslovakia-both Arabs
I "t wcek the new TeIecommunldtlons TralllIJI~ Centre wa., officially opened In Kabul, all achI
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The United States has repeatedly
'pl med his appeals for a. bombing
h til In Vielnam"-'sovlet UniOn Ig

Telecommunications Training Centre

•

These changes on the life
Ihe Yugoslav

hqw rapidly

women

of

mdIcate

the coun try s eeo

nomic potcnllal
has grown and
Important the women s laboUI f J
Ice \\ as 10 thiS
Dat
on the employment am
ong the women IS slgmf!cant not
only because thelJ earnmgs gua
r<lntee them
ecunomlC equalltv
fhey are also lin POI tant from tht
SOCial pOInt of view
fh e Yugoslav Constltutlon do
es not speCifically declare the eq
ualllY of "omen but the constl
tutlOnal prUlclp)c that only lab
our and Its lesults determlnt..' the
matenal 111d soc a.t pos tin
of
man IS valid for Citizens of el
ther sex

Moslem women II ved among the
walls of their houses
Today however the educatIon
of girls has become an obligatIOn

at n fOi additIOnal vocational
ucatIOn
1l not only helps theIr higher
loduct v ty and personal eran
1 gs
out
alsu
exerts
Influen
on the hlghel earnmg of the
gaOisatlOns for which they wo

and her role 10 general has chan

and at the same time helps

The mamfold activIty of wom
en on theIr Jobs and m SOCIa po
hhcal organisatlons
aids
their
SI clal acceptance even In the rna
re backward 31 eas
q I \\ omen \\ ere elected depu

t es to the

Federal

Assembly

?90 to the renubllcan assemblies
and 109 to the provmclal assem

bles
The lJ)creased eleclion of wo
men IS not only mfluenced by
the general t:conomlc growth of
a regIOn but by a large number
of other fat tors which contnbute
to the chrmge of soc al relatIOns
10 general
BIn: Ihl \ al at Kosovo not
even flvt:' per cent of the Alban
Ian wOmt n \\ La:'
1 telate
the

the

samc way lihe Child has to be com
forted by hIS mother that pain has
vamshed ant! will never come back
In

case of fear of pain or assured

by her that she will not leave b,m
In case of fear of departure
fn both cases tbe mother has to
Sit by her clilld s bed for
some
I me and tell him a story or read
to hIm unhl he goe, to sleep Here
lhe mother must not rush to leave
hiS bed s de onee he IS asleep for
such fear stncken cbildren
do us

ually wake up .hortly after thoy go
to sleep In order to make sure that
they arc not being abandoned once
more
In all
cases the mother has to
IVOid over care for the child lest
he win turn the whole thmg mto a

habit

Breast Feeding

Of Babies On
Decline In West
New York (CP) -BotUe babtes
are on the mcrease In the western

world although breast feedtng IS
apparently stilI the accepted style
n most developmg areas
The latest report on the sprea

d ng popularity of bottle feed 109
111 the west usually us 109 mIlk
from
cows IS contamed m the
current Issue of the New England
Journal of Medlcme

It was compIled by a husband
and WIfe team Dr Michael New
lon cllmcal professor of obstetncs
and gynecology at the UOIversl

ty of ChIcago MedIcal School and
hiS Wife

Dr

Niles Newton assls

tant IProfessor of psychology at
Nnrthv..estern

University Medl

cal School They have conducted
studIes In the ChIcago area and
elsewhere over a number of ye

ars.
1 hey

report that the number

of Amen can women

who breast

feed their babIes has dropped by
<::llmnst one half over a
peTlod

A French study

10 year

showed that

the percentage recelvmg no breast

milk roSe from 31 to 5i durmg a
A study In one
Br'ltlsh cIty showed la drop m
breast feedmg from
77
to 36
per cent over a 20 year penod

fIve year penod

The Newtons who favour bre
ast feedmg rather than the bot

Regardless
of the d,fficult,es
plovl d women have as moth
s (47 per cent 01 all the emp
I yed women have chlldrn) and
I .dd t on to theIr work
they
so allend sohools for adult ed

t H~m jam mal e confiden tty self
~vernment organs In \\orkmg or
ganiSatlOns and communes

parent or the departure with

mother for one reason or another
ThiS case cannot be cured In the

of the parents and at the same
time the conception of a woman

tle say pscbologlcal
factors are mvolved

and SOCIal

These mclude
modesty
the stresses of modern hfe

well as he demands

and
as

of a more

mobIle SOCIety and the restrictions
of modern clotbmg

ged
A speCial role

In

thiS movem

ent IS played by the Conference
for the SOCIal ActIVIty of tlie Wo
men of YugoslaVia but not as a
speCial organisatIOn
of women

whIch It IS not but as a part of
the Soclahst Alhance of the War
king People of YugoslaVIa
Problems concerOlng the em
ployment of women
thelr g~ne
ral and vocatIOnal trammg theIr
SOclO political actIvlty the ques
t IOn of accommodatmg the chIld

ren of employed patents

the de

velopment of institutIOns for ho
usehold ass stance family plan
/ling are the areas
wAth whIch

lbe Conference for tbe SOCIal Ac
llVlty of Women deals
It as been sald that the ques
tlOns On whIch the Improvement
of the SOCIal posItIon of women In
YugoslaVia depends are conslde

red IndiVISible

part of all those

problems On whose settlement de

pends not only the belle r pas
t On (f \\ omen but the advam:em
ent of the economIc and SOCial re
latIOns of the entlIe commuOItv

Let
Your

Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul 'I)mes
Gives A III Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Introduced by an old

Thus palliCipall n III the lab
our forcL' and self management
relations constllutes the basIS for
achICvJl)g the equalIly of women
not only 10 the economiC
field
but n S ("Ial u d polJllcal I fe as

well
\c..: Il II I g
lions Is one
lems 10 the life of women

both

of Ihose who are employed

and

thost: who Wish to fand a Job
C mpulsory clght yem

educa

on lor all the children has chan
ged the attItude of parents tOlO
aIds the educatIOn of the female
l

chIldren 10 some backward areas

and e~"li chances to get a lob
has all encouraged younger gen<!rations of women to acqUire pro
feSSlOnal trammg before seekmg

, lob
The ImplementatIOn of econo
mle and socJal reforms has facil
tated the process of the general
and vocational educatIOn of em

played \VOl kers

,
Thc economiC and sodal reforms In Yugoslavfaha\e stimulaled many employed workers to aeq
ulre further quaUfleatlons Althou gb Ibis requires great sacrlflees f rom women with children
the
number of housewives who atlend seminars and schools Is ~wing Pletured above is group of wor
kers attending a seminar for hIgher skills at the WUI kers University "Mosa Pljade in Zagreb

•

•
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Israel Conlident Of Johnson's Donor's Family Sues
newspaper Maenv

that the Untted States would su
pply Israel WIth the 50 supersonic
Phantom flgnters t has been try
mg to buy
I am convinced that In the

JOHANNESBURG
Sept
23
(AFPj -The famIly of South Alr
Ica s
mystery heart donor is
sumg Dr Chnsllan a.m.rd and
hIS team of doctors ~r taking
one day getting new MIrage Jets the heart WIthout periniss'l>n accordmg to the Afrika.ns newspa
ordered froro France
As for the fmlure of Israel s per Dagbreek en Landst.<ln
HOS{Jltal .uthonlles bave per
Secunty CounCIl complalOt.g
slstently refused to Idelltlfy the
amst Egypt Eshkol saId the wo
rid
should not be surpnsed .f donor whose heart now beats m
Dr
Israel hod to look after her own the body {)f Pleter Smith
B.rnard s thIrd heart transpl.nt
secunty
p.bent
Desp.te a number of concess
But he did not think there wo
But Dagbreek en Landstem Ions to conserv.tlves m the G.ul
uld be another head on clash WIth
saId she W.S reportedly Evelyn list party
faure now has the
the Arab countnes In the rna
the officl.1 we.ght of the governJacobs .n African
nths ahead
She belonged to • rehglous sect ment and the oresldent behmd
Meanwh Ie
an Israelt Ar.my
the three easentlal hnes of hIS po
whIch does not allow the remo
spokesman announced yesterday
hcy-autonomy student p.rllclp
val of bodIly organs after death
that Abdel RahIm Amlr Jaber
IltIon 10 unIversIty
government
deSCribed as the leader of the the paper reported and her mo
Arab Commando Nabonal Front • ther s.ld that she would not have and the free discusslol) of pohtlcs
authorIsed the removal
of her on the campus
group had been wounded and c.
Under • I...... to be submitted to
ptured during a clash WIth Israe). daughter s he.rt under any clr
cumstances,
p.rhament I.ter thIS month, the
forces south of the Dl'ad Sea
The case IS expected to come up government WIll lose .utnorlty
The spokesman
saJd anothel
10 C.pe Town D.gbreek en Land
over te.chlng and research pro
commando was killed 10 the cI
stem s.ld • f.gure of $ 140 000 IS grammes the adlmnlstratlOn and
ash \\ hlch occurred Friday Satu
oelng mentioned unofficIally
pohcmg of the unlverslt.es .nd
rday night

versatlOn we had In whIch
he
saId he waS ready to supply us
WIth the Pnantom because Pre
sldent Johnson IS not m the habIt
r f go ng back On hIS promIses

Peace 'Essential'
To Asian P,ogress
Says Communique
KL \ND Sept 23

\U(

./

(Reuter!

I he leaders 01 Nt:!w Zealand mo
, ulh Korea have agreed here lh~
he mme<hate nlernatlonal am In
AsUl should be 10 end the V clnam
\ I

H II n a
Il:Il.:

II"t

JU 01 communique

night

President

Issued
Chung

!-flo: P Irk and Prtm~ MInister Kc Ih
H Iyo Ike regretted that North VJel
1 11 h<ltl fallt:d to respond pOSH vel)
Sllgg('~lIons made by the
Umted
.... al('~ fran cnd tu hostilitIes
Prl.:" dent Park leaves here lad Iy
In
r for Amer can Samoa after OJ
J 1\ I II.: tl \. S t to New Zea

leaders agreed
that all
V elnem s allies should play

I

0

V,
I

PANS Sept
23 (Reuter) L
WIth the dedslve help of President de G.ulle French Educa
tlon MiDlster Edgar Faure
has
I.rgely dIsarmed G.ulhst party
crItiCS who thmk that his uDlver
slty reforms go too far
Now he mllSt persuade students
that they go far enough,
This IS the general verdIct of
French commentators
on this
week s approval by the cabmet {)f
the first malar reforms of higher
educ.tion smce Napoleon s heav
Ily centrahsed and rlg.d system
came Into force 150 years ago

terday declared hImself convmced

Imal analYSIS Presldent Johnson
\.\ III act In accordance With a con

pc

"

If Johnson can not do thIS be
fore the preSIdential electIOns It
VIII be done after the electIOns
he continued .ddlng th.t he had
also not gIven up the hope of

'I

Ing hunted by lsraelt forces In
that area followmg acts of saba

New 'P,ovisional'
Iraqi Constitution

Ish ng the Iraq RepublIc as a po

(ConI

led FrO" Page 1)
t ng NASA l"piiC(, ag
II

He asked
Iundo;
I H n b~lore the Zund "
space
f sl
Spa e ",genq D rcclor J a
1 e, ,"ebb sa d la"t Tuesday lhal lhe
l n ed Stales \\-as los ng the race to
h€' moe n :'lnu predl led th it
lhe
'\ \ It:l lead would ncrease
Att )ru ng h an AP report from
\\est Germany Ihe RUSSians WIll
l..1n.:le the moon In a three
man
'pucct.raft <;t II n thiS year or al
late:st earlv neXI year the Bochum
Inst tute for Satellte<;, and
Space
Explorat on predIcted yesterday
W th th s fantast c success (the
}

Zond < fI .htl

the USSR

Ihe v \
be ng the vllj:.tor
hI,; nc the fir,t to reat:h the moon
sa u In<;t lot ... f) rector HeInz Ka
min kv
St 11 In th
\€,ar or at
latest
J rln,g the first ~uarter of
IY69
I
three man spacecraf1 of the So
let UnIOn Will Llrde the moon he
I retast
After that (In a
laler
flJgh I lhey will land men on the
moon

Weather
wHl be cloudy and other parts of
the country clear Yesterday the
wannest areas were Farah
and
J alala bad WIth a hlgb of 36 C
97 F The coldest areas were La!

Illd North Salang WIth a low of
'8 5 F Today s temperatu

r, on Kabul at I pm was 27 C
KO:J F

Wand speed was reconled

'n Kabul at 6 knots
Yesterday .. temperatures

Kahul
Kandahar
lIerat
\Jazare Shanf

Kunduz
faizabad
lIaghlall
( .. hazni

Bamian
South Sa lang

'9 C
84F
32 C
89F
31 C
88F
33C
91 F
32C
89 F
31 C
88F
33 C
91 F
25 C
77F
'3 C
73 F

8 C
48F
8 C
48F
10 C
SOF
13C
55 F
15C
59 F
10 C
SOF
10 C
SO F
4 C
39F
4 C
39 F

15 C

8

59 F

48 F

C

OANEMDi

~A6l,o\NA

CINEMA
At 2 5 71 p m American

Italian colour

5) The CounCIl of the Revolu
l onar~ Command
set uo after
the overthrow of President Abdel

Rahman Aref last July

IS the

highest authonty In the country
It will promulgate laws until a
natIOnal as:sembly IS elected (no
date has been given for when el

Bakr as well as the mtenor and
defence ministers the governor

of the Baghdad regIOn and the
commander of the national guard
6) The constItutIOn bars all pa

ramilltary or aUXIliary forces and

states that Iraq s defence WIll be
ensured solely by the regular ar
med forces

u.s.

Elections

(Continued From Page 2)

SkIes In the northern
north
eastern and North SaJang regions

'C

pulal democrat c state
With Is
[am as th( state reI gJOn and an
l con( my baSEd on socIahsm
The rna n po nts of the consu
u t IOn were I sted as follows
II The Iraq republtc s a po
,.mlar democrat estate
2) Islam s the state religion
and the base of ts laws and con
~t tut on
3) The country s economiC pelt
cy w II be based on soclahsm
4) The state guarantees free
dom of religIOn of speech and
opmlOn and
public gathenngs
~re authonsed

ectlOns mIght be held)
on
The counc,l mctudes ChIef of
and 'State General Ahmad Hassan al

IS

c nemascope

nstalments t was Johnson hImself
vho made the egreglOUs m Slake cf
d sre~rd ng the expenence of the
ok.! mpenal powers I1ke France and
England ... hlch knew that they co
lid ne\er conduct l.,mpenal
wars
oN th conser pted
men but only
wtlh volunteers and mercenaries
What to do n November?
The mpact of the great revolu
I unary changes of. thIs era
plus
the d sastrous mistakes of Johnson
have Il would appear shattered the
old two party system 1 thmk It IS
shattered even It as often happens
10 the course of hIstory there IS tern
porary restoratIOn-by NIxon for
example of some sort of conserva
lIve coalition by Humphr~y of an
antI NIXOn coalition
When my friends ask me what I
am gOing to do m November
1
take refuge In the fact that It IS
not necessary to make up my mlOd
now n September But my mmd IS
made up on the conc1uslOD that af
ter the Johnson AdmInIstratiOn the
Democrats deserve to be put out of

power and would benefif by sta y
out of power AJI thIS would
be
true were It not that Nixon IS as
they say a
pragmatist -which
means that he might do anything

Press On Women
(CoTUl1Iurd / ,,~ paR' JJ

Another field Ih which Mermoll
comes first among the magazines

bi;re " th.t It pubhshes short sto
nes as well as lIterature on chIld
care and hOlJ1e economICs m book

p.ge form
and
film

dubbed m FarSI BOCCACCIO
-a With Soph a Loren Anita Ek
berg and Roml Schnieder Sunday
at 71 pm In Enghsh
PARK jJlNEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Amerl
c.n colour CIDemaSCOPe film dub
bed In Farst DAY OF THE EVIL
GUN wlthGlenn Ford
Sunday
at 8 pm In Enghsh

•

mme Its own teachmg program

me
The state will also contmue to

World News In Brief

Federal Troops
Push Near Vital
Baghdad Explains Biafran Airstrip

tage In Tel AVIV and Jerusalem
this I umrner mcludmg a bomb
explOSion at the
central
bus
station n Tel AVIV

Rad ( Baghdad announced
yes
terday the promulgatIOn of a new
pr \ ~ onal constitutIOn establ

ZOND-5

l!xpenditure
Elected
governing
CounCIls
which will choose their own pre
Sldents win be elected by secret
ba1Iot In the universIties Stud
ents will make up no more than
ball of the seats WIth teachers, as
sietants and adnlln.strative offic
lals fining the rest
Stlldents wl1l h.ve freedom of
mformatlon In SO far as pollUc.1
econoinlc and social problems are
concerned
AU these changes were dem
anded by studen" and a number
of teachers especiany tbe youn
ger ones, during the del1l<lnstra
lions and rIOts in May and June
But the pnnc.ples of reform
SUlnIlted up by M Faure as .u
tODomy and partIcipation h.ve
been hedged about by quahflca1rpns which m.y yet lead to stu
dent rejectlon m practice
The government mIn reserves
the
nght
to
I.y
down
the
cnterla
for
the aw
ard
of
n.tlOnal
diplomas
-whIch 10 p.actlce w,n reduce
the unlvers.ty s freedom to deter

appoint or dIsmISS fuU staff me

IIlbera.

The educ.tlOn mlmstry w,]! no
jonger dec. de
how UniVersItIes
.re to spend theIr budgets But
money given to them WIll sllll
h.ve to be voted by parhament
and there w.U be • state ex.ml
nallon of the.r finances after the
money, has been spent
Stu~ent and teacher orgamso
tlons whIch led the protests of
May and June h.ve yet to pron
ou,nce offiCIally on the proposed
reforms
It is thought likely that they
will accept the prinCIples but re
serve the rIght to contest the pr

~~.,;.;;~~~...._~_....._ _....

.:r

\

New eac l1ers/ College Paris, Tehran
~alks Fruitful,
Opens In Ka,ndo'har, Says
Premier
70 Teachers Enlrolll

actlce If necessary

MeanwhIle the
examinatIOns
precedmg the beglnmng of the
new academIC year contm\.led In
ParIs and the prOVInces WIthout
the d.sorder th.t many hod fea
red
Only In Pons was there any tr
ouble .nd It w.s confined to a
few students In the medIcal and
fine arts facullles The m.Jorlty
of the students sat for the.r ex
am motIOns
despIte efforts by
left wing mlltt.nts to force. boy
cott.

,

. .KAB
. . .U;;,;L;;:'I~T;,;;UE_S;;Di;,;A;;;:.Y,SEP'J1EMBEl'tj24, 1968 (MIZAN 2,1347 8.H)

(r;(!r:(..1'~

KANDAHAR Soot 24 (Bakhtar) -Kandah.r Governo)" Dr
Abdul Rahim yesterday
ndugu rated
a new teachers col1ege to
serve the provlDce

The college enrolls te.chers already elDployed by the schools
In Kandah.r
There are noW 70 teach~rs who have only 12 years
nf eilucabon
The purpose of the college .s.,d Dr RahIm IS to Improve
the qualtflc.tlOns of II ose teachers who do not hold hIgher deg
rees but

who are eag~1 to work for one and have proved

them

selves to be ded.dcated teachers

Every subscnber of Merman can
make several books out of her ma
gal. ne before her year s subscClphon
expIres
There IS of course a lot more
roam for Improvement But It would
be wrong to expect a slolle rna
~az,"e to prOVIde
enough reading
matenal of lOterest to women all
over the nation
There is a need for more women s

pubhcatlO'lS ane;! there IS opportu
ntty for pubhshers there

LOGAS

Sepl

23

(AFP) -

PARIS Sept 23 (AFP) - Al
together 105 se.ts were bemg can
tested In senatOrIal electIOns be
Ing held In France yesterday The
last before the proposed sen.te
reform due to be approved by a
Ieferendum next year

lasl

ters
PYONGYANG Sept 23 (Tass)
-The government of the Kore.n
Democratic
People s Republic

were for

the U S .ttempt to ,nclude

a third of the seats In the senate
a thJrd of which IS renewed eve
ry three years The seats concer
ned were for French departments
listed alphabetIcally
from
to

of the 23rd gener.1 assembly 50S
s'on of the United N.tlons
The st.tement transmItted by
the Central Kore.n News Agen

lOWing night

(B.s Rhln to Yonne)

cy

has

made

conSiderable ground

dUring the

I

and those

the ParIs region

and

t~rntones

AMMAN Sept

23

(AFP) -

KIng HussaIn flew from here to

past few d.ys

Jldd.h yesterday for talks

Only Ihree days ago the r forward
units appeared still 15 mJles from
the vital stnp and advanc ng through
bush and farmland
The F rst DIVISIon under the d
mun tIve but forceful Cnlonel Mo
harned 5huwa IS now bl!heved to be
less than 30 mIles from UmuahIa

Kmg Falsal of SaudI Arabta on
the first leg of a tour of Arab
capitals durmg which he )S expec
ted to diSCUSS the Arab countrIes
to Increase aid to Jordan
Kmg HUSSam WIll stay only 24
hours In Jtddah After that he
WIll go to CaIro for talks WIth

and If the troops hold the alrstl1p
they WI)J control then the direct ra!

I

PreSIdent Gamal Abduel

WIth

N.sser

and then to Tnpoll to meet Kmg

Iway Itne to !he last remamull

Idnss of LIbya He WIll stay only

Blafran stronghold
Much nearer to Umuahla are Ue
Units of the Federal Third Dlvlslcn
under Colonel
Black
Scorplo~
BenJamln Adekunle whIch are ~
heved to have pushed to wlthm 15
miles of the city from the Ikot Et
pene sector
They are al.;;:o attackmg along le
maIn roads from Aba and Owem
Thr Federal FIrst and ThIrd Il
VISIons
are
stIll
about
,,~

one day also 10 each of these two
capitals

mIles
c.n

apart
but
If
thE;}'
Imn
up
they WIll Ctt

the remammg Btafran territory :n
two and Isolate the Umuahla area
and the last rematnJng Blafran al

I

stnp al Uh IhJala
The InternatIonal Red Cross has
been uSJng Obllagu which IS al<o
known as Obi Uturu for Its mercy

fhghlS

The Problem Child
(CoTUmued /r?nI pug' 3)

one If the child IS shU not able to
do It try meeting hiS teacher and
explalnlOg It to her
It s eaSIer for parents to dete t
the weaknesses of their one or twu
conldd
ch Idren through personal
lhan It s for the teacher to k.now
about 30 or 40 ch Jdren 10 one das
Thus parents should try to find uut
the spec al weak POlOtS of theIr
chIldren
The~ speCIal dlfficultJes can be of
va no Us types ChIldren may bave a
readIn o disability a strikingly poor
memory or perhaPs poor antbmat
cal ability and the spec:."'ial way~ 01
deal ng With each of these dlffer~nt
types of dLSabllltles must be given
their duc attention

A few don ts which must be
kept In mind while helplDg chlldrrn
With thetr homework are

(1) Never

be.t them ,f they fall

do some-

thmg requlred

to

for this Will

nake

them hate the studIes
(21 Never ask them to do their
homework when you and other ad
ulls arc busy In some s~lal ent~1
laInment
Never
try to go be

yond tlui mental capacIties of the
child (4) Don t dtse0urall\> hUTJ fr
am asking you queshons it
lhey
appear unrelated to the tOpIC
at

hand
Never frighten them of theIr tea
cher

PLOVDIV Sept
23 (Tass)The InternatIOnal Plovdlv
Fall"
opened yesterday The large faIr
town
on
the
bank
of
the
MaTltsa
rIver
antIclpat
ed
meetmg VISItOrs and
rep
resentatlves of busmcss Circles from
39 countnes of the world

Among them are the SovIet Un
IOn

the German DemocratIc He

pubhc
CzechoslovakIa
Poland
Hungary Rumania
Cuba
the
United Arab Repubhc
Sudan
India Bradll Uruguay
France
BelgIum the Federal
Repubhc
of Geramny Sweden and
Fon
land
The USSR IS the largest ex hI
bltor at the faIr Its stands OCC\\py

Ayub Khan Defends
Indirect Dem4cracy
For Pak Electi4ns

Korean question

American delegates have been tr
ymg to take the Kore.n qullS

use for their

th.,e

excuse

DACCA East Pakistan Sept

~3

(Reuter) -Pakistan PresIdent
\1
hammad Ayub Khan yesterday de
fended hiS sys em of indirect de
moe racy In Pakistan whIch an opposItion leader here called part of
a mechanism to keep hIS govern
ment In pcwer
Presld1:nt Ayub IS on a ViSit to
East Pakistan to dIrect moves
to
reorgaOlSC hIS rul ng PakIstan Mus
11m League In advance of elecllons
next year
He told a party meetIng that a
roturn to the one man
one vote
parlIamentary system would br ng
dlsaster to the country
PreSident Ayub s system nvolves

Ihe people electmg 120000

b.sle

democrats-local representahveswho act as an electoral college "tu
choose the preSident Bnd legislature
AddreSSing another meeting here
yesterday the
oPposltton
leader
Hurul Amln challenged lhe gov
ern nent to face an electIOn on a
one man one vote baSIS
AmIn leads the small but vocal
0pposltton In the nauonal assembly

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

.

an

Austraha

books
Very popular here are work.s by
ASian and African writers Books
of wflters of 20 Asian and Afncan
c( untnes were Issued In Tashkent
last }ear
A series of publications 'ip"'dfi
We
cally a collection of poems
live on the Same Planet has been
tImed for tbe tenth anniversary of
the first conference of ASian and
African wnters Jt mcludes works

de effects .scnbed to Thalidoml
de
Some 40 doctors and chemIsts
North Amenc. EuroPe and the
SovIet Umon WIU SIt down to
dISCUSs. three malO topl~val

safety and effic

tency dlssemmahon of mforma
tlon on drugs and preventIOn of
drugs mIsuse

by 255 poets of 42 countnes

FOR RENT

They w.U conslder the respon
Sl blltt.es of the varIous partners--governments the medIcal profes
SlOn .nd the ph.rmaceuhcal In
dustry-mvolved m the evalu.
tlOn of drugs
They w.U also stress the need
for new forms of p.rtnershlp be

Two sWey lIouse loca1ted

IDd the US Chancety
Modern
facUlties, phone Call 20204 or

24169

SPACIOUS
HOUSE

various oodles to encoura
ge more research on new drugs

\

to ensure th.t essenhal drugs .re
avaIlable 10 sll who need them
misuse

•

at

Akbar Khan MaIna beh

Wazlr

twe~n

the~

of

well known 10
Uzbekistan
were
met wtth stormy applause and flo
...
wers
Every ftfth person In UzbekIstan
IS a library subSCriber (there were
only two hterate persons per every
one hundred before the revolution
there) the foreIgn guests learned
There are over 10000 lIbraries In
the republIc holding 44 million

SI

to mInIrrUSe the dangers of mo

FrancJsco Coloane

Chile and Ha,ld.r. of Ind,a Writers

GENEVA Sept 23 (Reuter)Leadong drug experts meet here
on October 8th to hammer out •
pohcy .Imed at preventing any

Located Akbar Khan Mina
between Bulgarian EmblS8Y and
site NeJat School to let Tel 2425~

WE HAVE MOVED
The office of the USSR commercial
attache in Afghanistan has been moved

to a new location.
The new 4ffice is situated just behind
lt1e new USSR embassy on Darul Amon
road.

AT YOUR SERVICE
PacJdn... Movlnl'. JI'oi warIling, Cuftoms C1earIDc'"

development

one of the slgmflcant

mc'-'astng numbers of
schools
WIth qualIfIed personnel he saId
The new teacher tr.mlng colle

problems

facong the EducatIOn Mmlstry
In educational
planmng tea
cher tralOIng programmes rece
ve as much attentIon as student
admiSSIon and the successful 1m
plementat on of our educatIOnal

Pa'iZhwak Heads
Aighan Delegates
ro UN Assembly
today w 11 be headed by restde'lt
representat ve
P<lzhwak

Abdul

Rahman

Members of the delegatIOn n
dude Abdul Samad Ghaus Mo
hamad Anwar

Anwarza

Abd I
Wahab
Ahad Naser Zla

Mit

gedtq
Abdul
from AfghanIS

9P.M to2AM

"GRAND AUTUMN DANCE NIGHT"
...
Music by the Blue Sharks

Select Menu - Door Prizes

yoar pods ),y all'

or 1aIId or sea to IUlY put
of the world.

•

Dancing Competition
Accompanied Guests

lJ1sarIDI'

L

Best aervIee uAl'ceIl",Mlel$l$

rates.
Ats 200

Please make your reservation at the Club otIlee.

Tel: DUI cat.le:
AmPACK
P.O.B• ..568

10

Tehran

::.....-

Hovald. then .ccompamed Pr
Ime Mmlster Etemadl an his trip
from the reSIdence to Mehrabad
AIrport
Present .t thp aIrport to see
the Pl'Ime Mmlster off to Afgha

on

ge IS a pilot project

In

whIch

UNESCO IS also mterested

and

has proVlded teachers and rna ter
lal contrIbutIOns

Although the school IS now te
mporanly housed m a bUll~mg
owned by the orovmclal educa
tlon department a new bulldmg
to accomodate 300 students IS pia

nned for the college
PI.ns for the bUIlding are be
IDg prepared by the constructIOn

The openmg ceremonies

wer(!

atteTfded by Abdul Saml HamId
preSIdent of the teacher trainIng

dep.rtment
of the
EducatIOn
Monlstry and Eagleton UNESCO
representatIve In Afghanistan

In h s speech HamId said the
project IS a new Idea and UNES
CO IS thmktng of undertaktng to

Mmlster Urdesher

Zahedl a nu

mber of other cabmet mfOlsters
and the two natIOns envoys to
each other s capltal

The Impenal Guard of Honour
was reViewed by the two prime

minIsters and the natlOn.1 anthe
ms of the two natIOns were play

ed
The Pr me. M n1ster was recelv

prolect

pohce stood by
The US government assurances
were contained. In an aide meJllo re

Tunku was prepared to meet him
DIplomatIC sources here said that
the MalaySIan Premier was flYing to

hllnded to PreSIdent Marcos by Am
b.ss.dor G Mennell Wllhams
It said th.t the US W.S tot.lly

New York where he mIght
PhIlippine Forel8n Secretary

m
Em

bpssy here yesterday In protest of
alleged
Amenc.n
p.rllahty to
MalaySl. In the Sab.'" d.spute
However Ihe Unlled States yes
te,day assured the Phllippmes of Its
ImpartialIty in the dispute and rea
dmess to aId the PhIlIppines In case
of attack
Meam\ hlle the
two. countncs
were maklnt:t moves for n Summ t
meet ng 10 discuss 'he dispute
Ye~terday s demonstrations were

staged by 2 000 stUdents

In

support

of Philippine PreSident
Ferdmand
Marco"
The dl'lnonstrators tned to force
open the U S Embassy gates threw
sticks mlt the grounds and set hre
to their effigies ,"cludlng one of
John Bull wh ch they had been ~a
vlng for a later demonstrat on at
the Br t sh Embassy
Demonstrators
placards
read

On hiS arr val

Pnme Mm stcr

Etemadl expressed h s thanks for
the warm recept on accorded to
hIm In Iran by the Iranian pr me
mmister and the government of

KABUL

Sept 24

(Bakhtar)

wah

He was met there by a large num
ber of reSidents of the Woleswah

Duong Ihe last week he viSited
Aora<1(an

11<

Enleel Gozara Waleswa

State Depal/t<m!nt statement
thai
ihe US recognIsed Maloy". w,th
out qualifications
was
merely !.I
statement of fact
and
it was
Incorrect to interpret It as support
for MalaYSia It stud
The olde memOlre lldde'k that the

U S Phlllppmes mutu.1 defence t r
caty remaIned 10 full force
and
and Amerrca was ready to
effect
BId the Phil ppmes In case of 3 Kk
However since both partIe's
n
the dlspulc had proclaimed
he r
peaceful IOtentlOns the qucst Of .,r
lrmed attack IS hypothet cal an I
does not arise
MeanwhIle 8n offic af anna JO(t'
ment here said that PreSident M Ir

Iran
The Pr me M100ster expresf;ed h
g;ratltude for the ~ood
"\\ shes
sent to him dur ng
h s 11 ness

Nangargar Medical
Faculty Begins
New Academic Year

towards hun on hIS return was
The pnme mInister also than
ked the French governm.ent for
Its cooperation In hiS treatment
and expressed satisfactIOn
over
hiS talks With French authorities

JALALABAD Sept 24 (Bakh ar)
-Nangarhar UnIversity began
ItS
new academIC year yesterda\
tftcl
tbe summer recess
The University s first t:ollege
the
School of MedICIne was
Jpened
SIX yearS ago Thts year the "'icnool
~raduated Its first group of n crns
who are workmg under the 'iupcr
v s un of the university professor~
n InlVersIty and city hosp tal In
Nangarhar ProvlDce
In hIS maugural speech
[Jcan

Abdullah W.hedl told the stud<nts
the country IS 10 91re need of qua
hfipd phYSICians and expressed lhe
hope that tbe college s developm{'n t
plans Will be Implemented as srhe
duled so that more and mar'" slu
dents Lan be admltted and
thE."
tramlng faCIlities Improved
As the college did not have cno
ugh space 10 Jalalabad city It was
moved early this year to Darunta
Th S year a large number of bu I
dIngs bu It to house eng neers and
techn cans workmg for Nangnrhar
(anal Project now completed were
PUI at the d sposal of the :'\ia ga

Kushkalo and ed led by Abdul Haq

Pashtoonlstan leader Khan
Abdul
Ghaffar Khan who IS now 1n Herat
provmce n the course of bls tour of
central and western
AfghanIstan
came yesterday to Golestan Wales

A recent

Ng.

"ally

tlon of rela~'s between the two
nations whIch were severed
tlllee
years ago

in the dlspute

Ol)rth northeast northwest md
uth of the capital
fhe dosest they struck 'oN ,,,
n
Ii en Ho 1 Prov nt.:e 40
lolomdr s
away
In t.:cnlr 11 Vetnam an "
~ n nfanlry In t clashed w th
gr r or Vet (ong for several h
'''i kin elres west of
-.)uang

newspaper made ItS debut to Kahul
\t>slerday
I hiS I~ the first Independent dloo Iy
to appear On the news stands aflt:r
p'assagc of the Press Law
wh 1'1
guarantees the nghl to own
and
publish penod cals to those (;Itlz~ns
who have the proficrency and 1m3n
l: I capabIlIty
fhe four page paper
Karay..:!.n
It aravan) s owned by Sabahuddm
Waleh both seasoned Journal st.,
The tw men f' \ve up the pie.')
dcnc es of Rad 0 Afghan ..tan \ d
Inst ut~
I th€' Book PJJbl sh ng
re-spedvc:h to cnter the newsp<llper
tn s ness
Kushkak s a graduate yf Nt h
aJ... Un ersJty tnd hiS pre\' ous
r st
m I lde th€'
pres denc\
of
Bakhtar News Agency and the edl
t r...hlPs of lslah Ams and th.:- Ka
111 Times
\\aleh a grc:\Juate or Kabul Unt
erslt) (ollege: of La" has serv d
IS a t:uhural attach
n London and
\\ t~hlllgion b d rector general qf
Rad 0 AfghanJstan and as pres\dent
f Ih€' t:ulture department 10 the !vlJ
nLStry of Informat on and Cultur"
All weekh~s and b weeklIes ex
pt raqoman devoted a substan
I al anlounl of space 10 theIr first
ssue~ t
their polIcy state nents..
Karawan
however earned only a
hr ef uPS r pIlon of whal It hopes
I ach eve
Karaw in has not been created
It said to take IS:sUe WIth thiS lac
tton or that thiS paper or that or
even thl:\ (;ountry or that BUI 111
case t l:omes under attat:k due to
(he (;onveymg of fads It Will defend
Itself w tpm the framework of 11W
and propnety
In ts first issue the paper scoop
ed Kabul s other newspapers
by
carry ng the news that Afghan ~ <Ir
has offered its offices to the Pedpral
RepublIc of Germany and the Uw

mpartlal

N. Vietnamese Gravesites

5TH DAILY
MAKES DEBUT
IN KABUL
KABUL Sept 24 -A new

S.bah is Phlllppmes

u.s. Marines Discover More

saId here

the UnIted NatIOns and Dr Sher

I

Premier Tunku Abdul Rahm.n
a demonstratIon at the US

ly
relatIOns between Iran and
Afghanistan subjects
related
tv
trade and trans t and eConomIc
ties a Fore gn
M n stry SOUl ce

pIng natIOns m ralsmg the aca
demlc standards of their teach
ers ana saId hlS orgamsahl'n was
mterested m further aldmg the

ZOI serves as political relatIOns
dlVIS on deputy dlTector
at the
Foreign Mmlstry

tOS was ready to invIte Malaysian

The t.lks centered on brother

a matter of grcat dehght

Mohammad Rah

Sherzo from the ForeIgn MI
nlstry
Hasrat IS deouty director
of

(AFP)-FI

Premier Tunku A'i1\1111 Rahmal) to
a meetthg If as earher r&ported here

Ian pnme onOlster

Eagleton saId that thIS type of
school WIll greatly benefi t develo

H.srat and DI

and Amanul1<:th

24

DOl\ln with

lks whIch he had With the Iran

1m

M ss on

Sept

Tunku
Uncle Sam Troublesome
1 here were DO mcldents About 50

I

re hiS departUi e and expressed
satlsfactLOn over the frUitful ta

by frIends from Afghan stan and
saId the warm
feelings he felt

tan s UN

MANILA

IiPlno students burned effigIeS
of
P.rcsldcnl Johnson and
MalaYSian

ed by Kmg Mohammad Reza befa

assist 1n the estabbshment of sIm
lar teacher tram 109 centres
In
other member states as well

ted Arab Repubhc for the restola

mURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th

plans depends

our abilIty to adequately man our

KABUL Seat 24 (Bakhtar)- dep.rtment of the EducatIOn MI
The Afghan delegatIOn at (he 23rd / ntstry In K.bul
sess on of the UnIted NatIOns Ge
nenJ.! A!Ilscmbh wh ch Will open

dence

ntstan were also Iraman ForeIgn

In hIS speech the governor re
ferred to the teacher shortage as

wh ch opened

Youssef EI Siba of Ihe United
AI ilb Repubhe Fr.nk H.rdy
of

WHO Experts
•
• To Set Up Safer
D,ug Contl'Ol Law

uahon of drug

the
nternalional
Literature and
th

In

In the evenmg wnters of fIve
con lOcnts talked With their readers
In the b ggest lIbrary of the Uzbek
Republic which bears the name or
Ahsher Navol a 5th century poet

nual report of the UN Commlss
IOn for the Unlflc.tlon .nd Reh.
blhtalJon of Korea

recurrence of the dIsastrous

(lass)-

.go

tlon to the United NatIOns for
dISCUSSion In order to JustIfy the
occupa"\lOn of South
Korea un

deleg.tes

23

In Tashkenl Friday
met WIth the
Sharaf RashIdov first secretary of
the Central Committee of the Com
mUnist Party of Uz.beklstan
Thl'i
UzbekI wrller hal preSIded
over
the first Tashkent Conference
of
ASian and African natIOns tcn ye Ir

says that for over 20 years

der the UN nag
Each time the US

Sept

Present d.y World

m the agenda

dem drugs and to prevent

,

partlc'JOan S
symposium

the

Wednesday Federal Jets bombed and
rocketed Obllagu damagmg
the"
runway but causmg no casualt es
The alrstnp was reported be-In" us
ed a2aln for relief nrghrs the fol

pron.ed thrust south

rASH KENT

has made a statement concemmg

Yesterday s electIOns

The claim that Oblla£u has beeA oC Pans
overrun indicates that the Federal overseas
Flrsl D v s on engaged 10 a multi ,

Writers' Symposium
Meets In Tashkent

an al ea of about 1 500 sc:tuare me

'"

KABUL Sept 24 (Bakhtar)PrIme Mlntster
Iof Iran Amir
Abas Hovalda yesterday morning
paId a call on Prime
MInIster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl at hIS resl

PRICE AF -4

Summit Moves Made Over Sabah Dispute

l

Jaber and hiS brother were be

BAGHDAD Sept 23 (AFP)-

r,

Refor~

Fretreh Cabinet Oka:gs UniversitY

~;~~%,~~g~vr::f~~~rrt~~ I~;~ S;:rds:a:

)
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bar eollege of MedJc,"e

SAIGON

Sept'4

(AFP) - " I

SitIng Senator
Rodopho Ganzon
"halrman of the PhIlpPlne Nat onal
Defence Comm tlce :;a d her(> } e-~
terday he would ask PreSident Fer
dInand Marcos to intenSify
our
effort In South Vietnam
At the same t me thE."
end ur
who was reply ng 10 questton at a
press conference thuught an armed
t:onfhct w th MalaySIa over the dIS
puted terntory of Sa bah was un
likely addmg however
But I am
not saymg thai we are nOt ready 10
fight mlhtanly for Sabah
The confl ct t:3n
be
relen ~d
peaceful!) to the Un ted
Nat Ons
and J state thel we Wtll respc I the
deCiSions of thhii organ sqtIon \\ hal
ever they may bp h~ told nE." vsmen

huE'
He ft rtht:r sa u that h s ~overn
m nt vculd be read . . . to take nto
c nSlderal n the ISP rat ons or the
Sabah pe( pie as ..oon as the d sputc
\\ IS

Wilson Awaits Envoys Report On Rhodesia
LONDON

SepL 24

(AFP) -

nClples Jncludlng eventual mala

the ImpresSl< n th':tt he s prepar

Bntlsh Premier Harold WIlson IS
awaltmg the report of hIS envoy
la RhodeSIa
James Bottomley

nty rule for the Afncans
rema
lOS the baSIS of any future negot
latlon WIth the reglme of Prem

before makmg any deCISIon on
wh.t new line could
be taken

ler Ian SmIth
OffiCIally there IS no questIOn

by a tIghtening of the economIC

WIth the rebel regime In Sallsbu
ry
Bottomley under secretary of
,~.te fa" the Commonwealth
IS

of the BritIsh government aban
clomng thIS pOSItIon and reports
of a comIng meetIng between WI

In consldermg h spas tIon af
recelV ng Bottomley s report
and particularlY any conceSsIons

expected back here today .fter a

lson .nd SmIth are de$crlbed by
Wlutehan as optImistIC
specuill

that he mJght be led to make
Wilson must bear In mmd th.t a

VISlt WhIch was the climax

tlons

of

•

three weeks of mtense dlplom.tlc
actIvIty
HIS VISIt mdlcates th.t
both

SmIth says that. he WIshes to
negollate but at the same time
he does not appe.r mcbned to

SIdes In thIS long standmg Quarrel
are considermg re starting negot

make concessIOns Thus for ob
servers here It seems natural that

,atlOns
But It does not SIgnify obser
vers saId here yesterday
th.t
the a betwoen the pOSItIOns of
Lon!o~ and Sahsbury h.s naITO
ed
w The Commonwealth Office In
dlca'ed yesterday thaI til< SIX prl

London should. not show ItS Ca
rds particularly If the governm
ent IS prep.red to soften ItS Orl
gmal negott.tmg POSItIon
Also Wdson WIth the L.bour
Party Congress one week off cer
t.mly does not WIsh to gIve the
left wmg
of the Labour
Pa"ty

109 to cede ground 10 Smith

The left wlOg
s eallmg for
n
firmer attitude towards RhodeSIa

bloc.de
it!l

Commonwealth

pr me

nl101~ters

conference s scheduled for Lon
don
Informed CIrcles here see the
current attempt to reopen the
as
London SalIsbury
dialogue
the last chance
If the attempt falls then the
RhodeSIan regIme would ~n all
prob.blhty speed up Its dnft to
w.rds the uncompromlSlng rIght
whIch would m.ke any luture ne
galt at Ion that much more dlffic
ult

CISO Ramos to pave the ground for
the proposed summit Ramos s i.1t

tendmg the UN General Asse nhlv
n New York
Suoday nlghl the Phlhppliles He
IaId newspaper radiO cham qu led
Tunku as saying
that he
wa~
Willing to m~et PreSident
Marcos
anywhere any place he lIke:\
The chain also q:.lOted the PreSident
IS "aytng that he was ready to In
vlte Tunku to a meehng 10
the
first wcek of October 10 Tokyo 0"

Bangkok

preferably Tokyo

Both t;ountncs have been building
up border defences since Pres dent
M an:os s gned a bill here last w ek
procla mlnR Phil pplne sovere I,;nt):
lVcr Sabah

UK Hopes To See
Dispute Ove, Sabah
Settled Amicably
lONDON

Sep'

24

(AFPI-

Br t In OJ nee rely hopes that the d s
p t
vc Sabah between ts two
i1llC'i M llaY~la and the Ph I ppmes
t.: In be settled amicably an autho
nt vr Br I sh source sa d yest€'rda)
t;( mn cnl ng 01
he
a de memo re
fr 1m the F ~o government recelV
ed by the Br t sh ambassador
10

Mlln ill

r he soure sa d tha t n ts reply
to the a de- nemo re Br ta n
Will
prObably say that the five Royal Air
Force planes lhat recently flew over
Kota KlOabalu capital of Sabah
were cn a rout ne flight from Hong
Kong to SIngapore and tbat they
used FIlIpinO and MalaySian
aIr
space In the usual way With a view
to landing If fuel were needed
The reply would probably

s.y

hat the planes Ullhsed the normal
route and that their overflight was
n no way connected With the Ma
layslan FllIpmo dispute which bro

kr out alter Ihe fhght
As regards the dIspute Itself the
SOUrce sald last Thursday Bntam
had offiCially expressed Its
regret
over this quarrel between the 1wO
nallons
But It had added that
London
was In no doubt about the legality
of the agreement under whIch Sa
bah formerly North Borneo
had
becomE" part of the MalaYSian Fe
derat on

1 hursday S statement .,neluded the
sen tcnce
The w shes of the pea
pic of Sabah were freely expressed
both to the Untted Nalions Sccre
(ary General s MISS on n 1963 and

n the S.bah elect ons of 1967

China Threatens Dev~t~ti:n
If USSR Invades Albania

~cttl("d

Sen (j toi. 111 \\ hl had talks thIS
mOrning \\ Ih V e PreSident Gene
ral Nguyen Cao K\ s lid he plan
nnd
ned to ask Presldenl Marl..os
the Phil ppmI,' Senate to send a
hundred more doctors dentists and
nurses to South Vietnam as part 01
the Philipp nE." a de pngramme to
that country
This would double the number of
such F I p nO spet.: alisls now n tit s
t:ountry He wo lid also ent.:our<.tg('
the dlspatt.:h here' of three hI ndrc:d
pre fabr caled classrooms

meet
Nar

HONG KONG Sept 24 (AFP)
-ChIna yesterday echoed Alban
In s \\ arOlng that any Sovlet In
vastOn of Albama
would touch

ofT a clash wlt.h China

pOSSIbly

involVing nuclear weapons
Pekmg RadiO rebroacast an ed
Itonal from the Albaman news
paper Peoples VOice
stating that
the nuclear weapons H-bombs
and gUided mISSIles In the hands

of 700 millIOn Chinese 'people are
not only for the defence of Chi
oa s own sovereignty

but also

for the defence of freedom

the

Interests of all nations and the
peace and revolutionary mtereslci

of the world

flontter
The Albaman paper bast d It
\\ arntng
On the unfotgett ilbh
"tatement made bv ChlDesc
mmuntst
Part) Challm In M~
Tse Tung to h s message to AJ
banlan leaders September 17 pr
alsmg thelr \V thdrawal from thl.'
Warsaw Pact

Road Linkmg
Baharak, Shewa
Announced Completed
I \IZAlJAD Sept
ton"tru t n of OJ

'~

(BakhtarJ

motor
road
bd"t:en H haraJ... and Shewa which
b('gan IrlV th s \car I n \\ lorn
pleted
A
nearly
sc\en thous!Od foot
do not forget China s support for
mounta n called Bam Dara separa
Albania
t d the lwo local ties 10 the north
Please do not
forget
eh n
(;
lstorn prov nce of Badakhshan
warnmg that whoever dares
to
Prior to the constructIOn -of the
touch Albama will mcur destl uc
ncw road the 16 kIlometre dIstance
hon
could be tovered' by
ped.estnans
Whoever dares to lay hIs ha
nds On Albania must realise that eara vans and horsemen m no les~
the aSSIstance from Chma knows ~ than one full day
..
Another road hnkmg Shewa
to
no na116nal boundary
Sheghnan
40
kilometres
away
IS
The conflagratIOn ~t by our
also und.er constructIon
enemy shall burn down hlS own
home wlpmg out reVISIonIsm and
The people of the area are \\ (
Imperlallsm from the surface of

The radiO 10 a veiled referen
ce to the Soviet UnIOn repeated
the AlbanLan \ paper s warDIng
Enemy of' our iatherlunu pleas('

ktng JOtntly with Ihe proVInCIal de

the earth
Over the \\ eekend Albanta ca

lied on the nearest Wars.w Pact
country

BulgarIa

to take

step~

to obtaon the wlthdraw.1 of I.rge
concentratlOns of
Bulj:tact3 near

In

SOViet troops
the Albaman

partmer}t of pubhc works on the'
project
ThiS portIon WIll
also
Include
construction of a pass over
the
Khar Kotal standIng a tTln~ higher
than the Bam Dara

